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BaelottA Tf^ vUl find raealpt for yotxr Maattrthip
ia tha Siloa for^Baa^ratlc Aetiaa. ITe ara varr
happj to #87011 you aa ^a af aar eonatliuaaey aad
ihaak jroa for r<>Tir aupport../

Va hopa yo« vlll partialpata la aia> aetlTltlaa aaA
vlll faal fraa to aand aufgaatloaa at afiy tlaa* Toa
vill raealTa all puMlcatloaa ralaaaed \y tMa offlaa.

Va waai inou to kaov that ira Aaaply appraciata poiv
aoaoraU at^port ^iah vill do ankAh \o affaetiralr
«an7 iMt tha faaaial i^laotplas va ahara*

Aaaktac im acala, Xm ^

Moat aordlally r>7«t

ABOjSB

/a/ Al^arl a^afuaVoeltAga
Al^art tpracna Coolidffa
fraaaurar

Ifa vlah to apoloclta for iha dala/ la vriilac to you
•ad faaa aura r>« vlU uadarataad that pra«alaetloa t

•atmtiaa aaaauMd aoat of tba tias af aa alraady ^
Baarlly ladaa ataff

.

U Atfo-ftoat fSg^t for BlMera^ — at Sftaa aad Abroad*

Korrit \haplvt
^thoay Vayaa^ftiitli
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V«9,A. 4ld i%$ part U »oMlltla« %hm popular pro^
acal&ti British latarra&tlon Ultalf - aad thi

ttftW X^tpartMAt a«t*A! Ik mii Afii Attla - Al ^OiU^

i; Vrlt« or vlr« tttttlaius ££• Aak inedlata aetlom
%y our foToniBoiit to koU ciTll war ! OrooM aad
to sodlato Brltloh-XAK dtff«roa«ot.

Vrlto or vlro Soaatort Va^er a»d Ooimalljr. Ask
pttMle hoarla^t V Senato forel^ Balatloni Cobs*
oa Cla^tom iTpolatmtmi, Oppott kit oovfirmatioA
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Idea That She Represents

U. S. Mothers Pure Ho-

kum ; Trip Made for Vanity

By AVB^TBItOOH^rEGLER
KE^' YOHK, Oct, 37—Comm#nt.

Iner on M«»MQft,or^vfH'a trip to Brlt<

aln. fhe New York Timci

lorisrily, "Vit are fortunate. Inderd,

that tbff prrsldont'B tn this In-

•tanc* can 0P«ak for th« wivaa and

Biotbtra of tha United 6t«t«a." and
ae forh, wtitch la t^c moit rernl

ci'.Mis pif^cc of nonvcnse that faas

cluUereJ up good whita papar In

anv lenrtti of tima you <

name. ' — • —
M»a. BooB^vait doaa not ai^ak for

tha wivaa and mothera ol tb« U&U-
ed Ftatea an<I the Timea know* ahe
d.H-sn't and her misaion to BrUa'.n

unnecessary ao far aa any public
Interest la eoncernrd and motlvatai
only by the muna vanity and crown'

jlnir political ambition that have
j
nride h' r a roltttcal boaa tn the

iC'if^ of a <Jo-goo'Jer at hotrc.

j

Otlier I'apcrs probably wll) trcai
UipriiF'Ivs to A BimUar show ot
Cfnirtliijcya at tli« tjj-penae of trulli
and honcaty TNhlcb la their prlvt-
Itft, of roura*. but they are not
klddinff thoaa mllHoPa ot wivea and
inuthata of ihe I7nlt«d Stalea fi^r

« hrm Mrs. BixweveJi doea not apeak
and who wilt r«aent tha aurcaatloii
that aba doaa.

Bade to Europe
It waa a dead aura thlnr that

Mra. Kor aevalt aovner or later would
flnfl «n»u« proti;,t lo Juuilfy a tnr
to lirltain oot ouly becau5a It ia her
hi^jit t<rbe >uing pl»oep aU tha Ximv
but htcAWte UrltaiQ la tha baae from
wnic'ii her communlatic and aoclal-
drmocratlc authorities or feedf^a^re
now opeiatlnf gainst Iha preaarva-
(ion vf tha aeoi^omlc and covern<
mental aystvm of thla republic Hav-
ing failed to tuaka « rood soc^y |

at hotna thtaa Brttlah NlhAlata bava
htan trying to drag down fha pae-
v\t of tha Unlt^u tut^a not SO '

much for tha lova ot our eouotry
aa bacauaa tha sur^tval of tha
Aaarkas wa/^eiUd 4iacradtt UpMr

^1«onta«Uasa.' .Si ^-^

Tha anoai PafluaollSL'M Ua« lo
tha Unltid atataa •a4 otts sC Uo

t potest tokao la WaaMsr—
la UtcoM LsakU sC Us 1
•dMol «r ssos<s<ww Ml< K ««U %0
soas hr ««4SM aiks iMa lias lir
a apd mttlMsst Mpsaura lhaaa
auv. ts aDsoMtnta oa tas mMms
taat «s sro as* Jttimisa hwa
ICurops fl^ Was* «a |M« IS ttvo sai

- asaasas's tsmtry »Mck tnm
I ana asM sc mav kla^a sai aM«
^titnm ii >»ra*aaa sf Usf>i;<«os»

aNaaw M« wkM* |Ua tS«reraf«t
••014 Ml taapwM la tka bt«>^trwi««
• Iv H (twy M fnf |*«if«|it e .1

I



moti p -tti Tot^w la W«tfMUictoQ
!• Km t tMkt. «r U«

^

adiooi ui M0MMlfl% It «IU k«
MM by •mm i^ kM Uom

to ^*^M«»t|ma• oil

(h»l «r« *f« HOW Jmlac tacfc <«
Curvp* /vr Mm« •» tow to Ut*
wui»M« « MMiiry «M»fe tnrw w
«m« AwM «c UMb- hMvi Ml a»«d

AMI wfe*** Uia UHr*r»r* '

;^-ht. »i MtHV U «o.>*l for Prti«ln Aft'l

^

1 "iitUnnJ.W Kuicf«. ypvj don't a^v •

il..«f'«1 Jiiunn.I \Vi\iit>ln»tou but bl*

ti h'U\K Imi'uH.d on tjni nv«« cf
^(ii»r)t;ni)» ij«v«r tvco h€»fd of »

Oraclout*. hut^
I

}t rf('( frnlz« Mrs, Roocevelt U
,

w cujinjj)^ nivJ i»«rHiBlcnt rwUtJcUn
'liK^n cBii b«Uer uncjeratajid htr

I

movfs ftnrl iTotect ourich'M «cainct
th« decrriion whtch op«r»t«a )a th«
firuiiic « craclouft Udy o( prlvN

I
Ot ceurftc i.h* I* * cniclouii Udy

iMt thnt hMa iiQiiiins; to do wKh tli«

raa*? •xrept (a coniplicaU lu For it

if this sracljUftDCM Uila posU 1> 1

(too of rrtrilvc, tbs Iroinunttx {roni
ih» ronJ«:Tm«t1on that other
\-olli}?ians ir>ut)t submit to. %hkh

I

•'Tin'ilfs Mr*. RooBevtU to plant her
api<r,inte*s in tn{lu«nli&l posltloiif

(n the (ov*rnn>m, to Inlcrfert in

rfCictsl *dn)intstcatlQn Md wen to
*nftcl laws ever tfa* r«fuMl of con'

ztPBf., as In th« (L-sfC oC )i«r |Z5,u00

income JlntUatlfin, •.Ubout •asumlnc
,>ny of (lie rislis and/or rfsponsl'

bUltles ot tlis polltJca] gum*.

Ko Cmdcnilate.

When ths ttotltlelaa I* cfcalfanr*d

Ihen tha craclnug lady ta afCronta'^

I V a rontemptlbfe cs4. But If you
'ftii* i-oipa pcrsynal txperwnca
t»rlat you «»t In touch *ltb soma
of th« newspsptr p^j>)e who wart
p«r*ecut(.(] almost to despctutloo by

' ))fr conjinunlst friends Id tha News-
t>ar«r cuild whtia iba anjoycd a f»kt
I'lrmf-arf.^T' eul.ji'rt fo am* of tha
rtnHs wnd auffcriitj; titat real work
prs wcra Mpoaed to, or Inlarriaw
»nm9 llttla merchant who» btistncH
f .d» ruin«d a picket Una which
Mn. Root«av«-)r wouMnt eroM. 4m- (>

|

|r««ia h« «ouMn't drive hfa clerks
\nto the clutches o£ (h* baile' unit l^l
of clviii«ation.

Mrs. Roosavelt l«n*t ipeaklor for
(ha «Iv»8 and mothara of auch
Americana or f(>r tha wtT#a and
iiinttotn who atlll N^n^va that they
ind not flia ala(« auouM laiaa their
rhildr^tt and that tbe home and not
(ha forum nor tha town round! to

the basic unit of elviitiatlon.

I

) ]t to an rt«ht for Ura. Roosevelt
(o to to EQfland but ber rcaaona
for coCar ahould oot Ita mlMrapra-
ented and tt la neither ko&eat _

nor effectlva bushwah t« aay that ^1
nht bcara crcdentlala even of tha ^ I

moat tanaral or ftfurative aert from
he' wfvat and Aothen of the Uaiu
«d ttalaa.



Chlcaro, Illinois
June 20th, 1943

XXX

Cf'??in:iST PARTY Tir.gPQ KAS3 T.^^iFTING

Locftted at 41at and South Parkway In the heart of the Black
Pelt on Chicago's South Side la the Metropolitan Commnlty
Chv.rch which has a tremendous seating capacity and in view
of recent p^st happeriinfs such as %'j*b » Eleanor Fioosevelt's
speaking appearance es well as being the scene of many poli-
tical rallies, la wired for soured to accomdate listeners who
csr:not pet Inside the buildlng;'Svhloh today was the seat of
an enormous Tepro mss rally.

Originally, this roeetlnf was promoted and sponsored by the
T-l capo Ci tizens ^ Comr-itiee of One Thousand which is a South
Side yegro organization. It was Intended -to have Edgar_Ji^
^rov.n. Director of the National Kegro Council, speaks This
reg?'0 Council and its affiliates aiiedgedly represent •ome
5,000,000 Kegroes In the Tnlted States. /

However, with the seeming revival of theyfarclj-on-*-'ashington
i:£?ve*u.er.t , and with the presence of A. PnlllL^fandolph, Inter-
nations 1 President of the Brotharhood of Slee'ping Car' Porters,
here In Chicago to address the/^nstitute on Pa clal_VlX'9r-itl**
ill the ..Postrwar.iiorld, todayir rally £fftually wis under* the aus-
pices of both organizations who are pulte closely connected*

It W&8 hoped by the sponsors of this mass ireeting that con-
st ractive steps or remedies for racial misunderstandings that
pre leading to riotous conditions in many parts of the country
ciould be not only discussed In a fair and litpartlal manner, but
that through this meeting which would reach a representative
portion of the South Side Kegro population directly and indi-
rectly, a safe and sane attitude would result*

In view of its Negro meEbershlp, the Gomrranist party in this
district was vitally Interested In today »s meeting, and in ad-
dition to the Kegro office^, workers and leaders^n the South
$ifle District such as Bfi^yl^ans borough, hor4eni^-^f^guson, Ber^tJia

Tipton, Ex-alderman Dlckerson, Attorney Villlani L- Patterson,
r-sny others, there were several outstanding white members

of the party present.

The first disturbing portion of the program was a report of a
disturbance Saturday night at 55th and Cottage Grove Avenue
which was dispersed by the police without too much damage be-
ing done* It was said that the principals Involved were more
or less of the "soot suit" type, youngsters who shouldn't get
1 2e8s from reading newspapers ' end drinking cheap llouor* The
ap'-ckisr regretably said that this adolescent false eourage Is
possibly going to be the means of touching off something which
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urgeo Tor curopt?

'L'wK on A frip to flcrmany and

I' .ianU ar, hi'fitl of a Quaker rt-licf

nmip^inn, Dr. Homer L. Moiri»

. Jav advispd Amprirans who wish

, heir TPf»f^eefi. to advance thoin

.,nspr>rlation fi»nd<». Dr. Morria

tif? he and hi.' associatrs were

, cordetf libprtics in Gcrmahy "on-

.isual for a country at war."

jump

partni

whirl,

ptas;t

whih>

func!

1 s ard t rancporl forgrra c »>*

V PS w or k pfp . rto 1hry ? ^ li

;

those hums haven't woiW* *

years. Th*-v art nothing {•
'«

rs in tlie >io?tow slflve rii.t

work? thf poi^r Rup-infl

iits to tlrath npainpt their will,

Moscow FPapF the profit;

ir^ these 14th St. loafers with

HKAL KUSSIAN.

( V

ARTHUR DaLLOS, M. D.

3« Ce*»*TI»*l. PAWK SOUTH

N«W VOHK ClTV

Committee Will Name
Presidential Election Slate

E1j7^b*1h Curley Flynn. charter
rremh<>r of the Ameiican Civil

I,thert)e.« "Union, and sUIl a mem-
ber of the board of directors of
^hst orirn nidation, member of the
T'^rrmuni'it Parly r national com
mi+tfie and a^rretary of the De-
frf!^* rommittee for Civil Riithtx

f - C^mmiinisti. i« lertnrinB. »'rit-

ine in the X>aily Workpr. and per-
sonally pl^adinv for funds—tlOO.-
OOO—to be used to fiimJ^h bail for

tndkted Communists "when and
a* needed "

F-hp J< a/eady rm Karl Browder'B
I"? SOo bail bond, p*ndine his ap-
peal, and frantically tells her
hevers at meetjnR.s. "We know
we ll need many more bail bonds.

Hrds Plan (o A'fl/«c

Slaicit of Elcciorn

Th^ Com«Tnini."tt Central Com-
mittee, a« a fttO'da.v meeline m
Menhatfan Center. New York Cit

a ^Eck ago. appoint.»d a National
rBmpaicn Committee of 25 mem<
b^fic. trfth nnfera trt "put a atet^ of
r;r:idrntial riertors in the field
ip *vei y one of the 4i States."

.^inrs that order becAsr.s effee-
' ' me communists have hired
me largest halls in Boston. Cleve-
land. Baltitnore. Philadelphia and
Loa Aaieles for meetings m far
•head March 31.

The Pailjr Worker, drummint in
the atorlea of these meetings,
echoes the "need to nobDiza to
defense of ehrtl ^hU"-~(a la
Russia ^.

'

Known to have been witneues
hffcre the Federal Grand Jurjr In
"Washington in eonnection with
the GubverMve Investigption or-
dered by Attomey-Oencrml Murphy
prior io hU becoming % Supreme
Court Justice on Jan. It ware
iMvid Baton, a founder of the
T>aHv Wnrfr*r* (Vftree Hnrhber*

mere also known to have been ex-
amined by the jury.

Sotfffht for qne.<tionin<t wa.^ Jack
Rtfttrhel. a national officer of the

f:otnmiini.«;l party and an alien

P. Brown, another Commnnj.st na
itnnal officer and an alien. Both
were aaid to have left the country,

The Wa.«hlnRt<in Grand Jury and
the Federal Grand Jury in New
York which ha« been InveatlaatinK

<he passttnrt vinlatlon.s, are known
too. to have atudied about 150

alleeedi.v false PB.wport.*.

AUo the testimony given before

the Dies Committee by William Z.

Foster, chairman of the Com-
munist T^ationa! Otmpaien Com-
m it Lee; Ben Qltlow, formm»eK:rc .

inry of the party and ex-convict:

Max Brhacht. a party official; and
Metander TiachtenberK, treasurer

of thf Commimisl National Cam
paian -Commiti.^e. and officer of

many Comm'mlat org*nidation.

(iitlow Gave Names
Of *OGPV AgcnU*
Oitlnn'. in YA% textlmony before

ihe Dies Committee, twore that
Russian CGPU asents In the
United States now or recently. In-

eluded Dounberg, George Mink,
Philip Aronberg. Charles Dirba and
Pa.sca)l Cosgrove.
Oltlow told the Dies Committee
that persons who co-operated with
these agents from time to time in-

eluded Trachtenberg, a Dr. J. Mln-
dell. Charles Krumbein and Jack
Johnstone.

All Of them link up with ether
twttlmony given befwv the ZMes
Committee esvefluH Cammuaiit
activities in the United States.
On Ftbruanr li the down or

more men who had been arrested
by the PMIeral Bureau of Ihvcsti-

ion in Detroit, on charges of
having aided in recruitiiur soldiers

iVEiim
SECRET Dilfe...

Expose of Washington Parley

On 'G-Man Smear' Brinos

Invesliflation by N. Y. Office

By KENT HUNTER.
Something akin to panic Is

tweeping through the upper

bracket leadership of the Com-
munist Party of the United States

©f America.
There are "leaks" In the secrecy

Irith Which they seek to clothe

meetings of their toner circles.

On Friday the New York
Soumal and American told of a

•ecret meeting of Communist
leaders in Washington, at which
the "Smear Hoover" campaign,
directed against the Federal

Bureau of Investigation, and J.

£dgar Hoover. Its director, was
outlined. Aid of certain members
of Congress, and "friendly in-

fluences" within the structure of

the Federal Government were

HURRIED PARtET CALLED.
Printing of the story. In New

York, caused a hurried confer-

ence. All Communist leaders who
had attended the Washington
meeting were ordered to New
York. The Washington Com-
munists, particularly, were sub-
jected to searching questioning to

account for how the Information

about the February 6 "secret"

laeeting in Washington leaked out.

In addiUon to the "leak" mvesU-
gatlon. the New York conference,

on Friday, took up the question of
continuing the "Smear Hoover"
campaign.

It was suggested that a eareful

check be made to Ust every night
club, theatre or other amusemeq^
«pot where the No. 1 0-Man might
have visited, and a series of stories

prepared for release in the Com-

•GLAMOft BOT FLAN."
^e head ox ihe organitatioii

Which has cleared the United
States of kldnapers^ns Tonvlc-
tlons out of 177 cues is. if the
plan 11 canted out. to be at-

tacked U Broadway Glamor



vtitch cram wcurlirm ptece «r

L- rings the

PAKUT CONCLIIPED.
Both Btn «m ipciken st the

dlBiwr of tbt Surtsu of AdverUi-
fciC of Uw A. M. p. A.. wMeh cm-
eluded lart nitht Um connntlon
•f the pubUabcn gt tht Wkldorf-
Aitem.
VlUkie began hto kpetch with

• bumoroui reference to hU autusM » "dao^k Hone" Pmldcntial
cudidftte. Be went «o vlgonusl}-
te denounce the RooeevcU Mew
X>e&I odminlstraUoB for Ita lH»k
ttoe rich' ttieonr or UuUon. for lU
kureouecTscr uid Its rafuUtoiT
•uppreulon of ntcrprUn.
Be uid:

farcfalhrra wricw« that
pit' w* «•»« fran the «BFTf1e«
•f tlx yeaple: tht fa»ell«a af f«v-
•rnBtrni wa« BWirlr t« frmn\
tfeeae CMrfW fra* rcttinf avt af
baand*. Tadar Ux f«*ereMBt
»obII(l(r r-arUlmt the fallarc af
Uie »r«pk'a eJiUT^flaM bM 1m4
•daptrd Ibc prinell* (h*t prafreai
Mom ftao) Ibe gavervmrBt UacU.

MftCOVRACING BUSINESS.
If wt eBamtne Ike tavcramrBt^

<ancaiie MtiTllict — refulatiaR,
the Us pracram, tbc aFcndlni
pracram—we find M erMeBce of

•r Uic peaplc.

"Neither the New Dealen, vha
wraU the lava reialatlnr bBslnew
•nierpriaci. Bar the rammtMianrra
vha admlnlslrr Uiaac lawi, amni

> be iBtercated te aMawaftBt

On the sMb)«ft of taxes, he said

11 U not the amount but the kind
•f Ux that hurts buslnr.M

•The basit ar B sdeatlfie tei
pracram." he aald. "h ta rah* the
BeeeMary mwtty with the leaat

pavible iaterfervnct with Uir en>
tcrprlm af the people. Admitted-

ly that Is Bat the parpaac of

•VATITAI. ORIED VT.'

in aedrr ta farce eerUtn relorni

A* a mult, oor taa sviteBi tendi

to 4ri BP tbe aaureea fr«w whicb

ipdBtlry geu lt> eapiul -
WU'Jile iBld he «a« in airacment

with many of the New Deal aoclal

eontieU. although be erlUcUed

them as bound bj a "wl network

of mulaiion " He dlacuased the

definition el • liberal, and ibM;

-Ta the liberal, the parpaae of

' MeraracBt la mmetm
ta iMVc sea free.

••elety: bBt ba baUrvea II aaa ba

BcUcacd wilr bf tba aaBaeBU—

>
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J*rttyjnaljxttmner, Resigm-'g, Chargu

e>»rt*«wa fcy Hr. Mm
Mt ebanrxl alM that tk« r«v|«w

'«ber lUlmtient Bwrd u m. miT
"wn.nt Mpoi„tm.nf mWiIJ:

./'^..'.•^""^ "»* ttlffr.m from

. rtiUnittn. Slid Edwin

.„(„1 ««rl«t record Bt

1 trniptor. «ho faM rt.ij„»d tould

.;I-^-rj/r2S':rdV?;,

of hon>at HMloaioni But for

-v*;s2n„r

KEJSCTS tUUTITUre NUB

kaiMr. to mS 'muff r

I af la.

V« Th. d«wi„, -uM ho«« kroufhi Bl. "OiHIl •emmlttH'a
j
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fiotr to Kh.i Unions
Business iifHis Celfi;

Chicaco. April 15 <U.Ri.>>WilIiam Bioff. Hollywoud movie
•Dion leader, received permission tonifht to etrtj on wage
negotiations for 55,000 fi!m union technicians from the city

Jail, which he entered today to complete a six-month term
Imposed in 1922 for pandering.

H* h*d not then pp hi* Wopr for»-

fmdom. Hii r«ttni>el appnlrd to
'

llw lUinoii Suprrmt Coyrt for •
writ of habeas rorpni snd pcti-

ligiwd C«v. Henry Horner for a

Jliofr i* wnlcrn npm^nUtirr
«f tM Amrrlran F«drration of
TalMt)> IntrrnaliotMl Alliance of
Ihrntrirnl Bml Slarr Emplofrt.
JnW (.ffiiial!! Mid toitirht h« could
(irry m by mail all nprMiationt
t>*^rmTf f«ir hit l»w*iiie«!i vclfarc.

Bioff *-a» ronrirted tn February,

1922, Mrred eifht dayi af bit

fenifnit and wai r«)ea»ed under
bond pendinr an appeal. Court
rrcei.ln Rhowod hit eonviction vaa
«ph»f(l, but BiofT n#veT wa« aerved
with ihf tnandalc to return htm to
jail. The cast wai revprned after
eolnnini^t We*lbrooli Pefler n-
yealed that Bioff bad not aervcd hit

ana tft aainUfmet toralffB aetlrt-

^"tt'la toamad lb»t .ttwipta

2^..da a tow *ay. t» iWaan

^ itriaaa la atrpla»o faetortaa a)

lUkowtoa and
vOTta kava bocn made at Rakowle*.

^^^^^
Russia Leases

Pa) son House
On 61st Street

fitxi Door lo CoiibiiIhIc, Ii

Is Brill;; KInde Part of
It on a 75-Foot Front

"r \\'\ tf '1,1 rx|nn!tion In
ippr I lie Consulate Genrnj oi

t!.« Unirwi of Sovirt Bnciah^ Pf-,
I) II ^i>, Jr»^rrl Mr.v Cil^iJr*

- pm»i\ p)^^m^^ house »t u e«m
:>/i-flr<l SirM-l. •(1J«<-ent to Its
'd«lii»rirr)i at so 7. Artiiit Coii-

—1 P. Bfilodov mi^iitd

Renltd by V. S. S. R. /or Comulaie Ezpa,„1S^

' Cruris! Ivnn

mum inirrnn) apilvtty. T»rntv
-ii. hr ' I'ri, hid brfn bii«y for •

nii'h B

ii'iiiS ttir

« Pi^ri. «tiov ftoiiv
pi" i-.d i»r*d}iiprtriA lor thr

lurBH- nl N.I. 7 lor ihe I»m lire
., «.-|l>° M.r Uiw1' l.st«nrt (ha I doot-

• ' would b«' 1 11! I'uouFl IJie »alb
• 'lie iv.u K.itttiiict ao Mr. Solotfov
••1 pn" Iron one to the othrr
••n»ul |n):,g oiintoor*. idrt Pay.

"flifverl tlie Actinei
.

•u ul uitriidm 10 u.e her bouse ««M
••ruxtc n.'.denre lor luniwlf ana

^
* Umily l-hc leiv

>•. lM>u.se IS for five
;

^•ac «B Mn. Pntt^ hai notDUyj-n nne««d for tin yeara.
""""^

ii>c nrr nouse a«i i.
' lor luniwlf anal
«!» on Mr*. Piv- LA
ive jvara and thel ^
lit* haa (aotDUy i.

The mbinaUoD vr tltt two
illdJnn. aaaesaed at SOajMW. kIvf*

. ,«Jj^a aee«ty.ae.-Ioot ta^

naMMBOWtlHtMd lnl«
. (It- Hlmiiid il4>or

'

•••• •••"^
a tt*oef«.Ue.e*wUryrd«,

•"J Ptrcmt alwut. MS

lau a /Mr MUt aai (be •onat
s »hkh »BteiUMe« tbTdotmr

•h a hammer aad ifftla thTtonf,

iieaitt feeMed ftt and Snh

Flowofprivi

Financiup S<

HaltedbyS.1

Seeking Excote for T

Priming, Saya B.>

ofWomenlnve*lor(

•men J* -much erldencf"

KunUet and Exchanie Cor

««alm to impwle pnvate flr?

that thi aUece^ lallure c!

npltAl to ae«l productive

Bent Btlftil be tue<9 at an f
pump prtmtn*. unbalanced

KdcraTtandon of the Arid

'

vnlerprtM and the aubst.-

aovenunent-manaced fnr

dividual eDteipriie aytteu

„ Jnvestorv In Amr
dtttrlbuled hy .CaUuu*.
-tMnal director. TDe butlr

for an tHuaadlatc lD*a(U|«>

•.K.C. . .

I i- Women Inwatoi* In Am--
> called for tanmedlatc ari

4 I R^reaenUtlwJPred L. Cr

A • MtcWtan, which pre»ldeslc

rfaif aad tl»oiwi«h lnvc*Mc»

Wev Deal bureau M'
* In Am

tOflt'

communk

^ ,e>t rf^. ji,,^ 1,,,^

diaftad and tnirrledly pr

aataaUahOMBt «*«>•• ?
•aiMdll* incrwaed tn p
«odBT Ma admlnlitrAUon
^tiUoB vf thaaa »«•

lug Strike Ties Up

Greaf Lakes Ships
^ j

^- ^Tjrtss:-ss:
mmh Muri, •# Ike OeMi bake. L ...

. ^ -^-rtr • J *re««Jri.i|



What's
By y E'c*' Hoover,

t'THtor of iht Ftdtnl Bvrtcu

:i an •4dreM Wfm the Ifftb

D»Ut.tn •! the ABericsa

b7 the mudilled chut« ind

rnlnU made mw<Un« wlw"
a'jtiooanr ori»nli»uont th»t.

•• h typical Amertcan »p»Uv. be

more Uwn tm$rT to ihnit K »
with the Wlef «i«t ttw

. gmt «Ml Of mokt widw
•!^ llrt.

A'o haTtnt the tant. wt lay. to

•ndtrtland whit the proponepu
fonripn U"'^"" ."Ofk'iJr

"

art moa *hyTh«r w»ot it.

Th»t to ei»cUy wli»t the*
.f^trueUonUU «e«ire.

,
Their tocUe* we to becloud the

jp, to kt olhm connected with

• rnilWy »eput»Wr or»intollon*

,'>iif for them, to cover their

I'ki *llh eoBfu»in» «UUiiienU.

. c'>nround the »veraie lir»tn lo

. .1 they mty be aWe io Pr««d
• irtf their |0»l with tb* •Ugbt-

Meedy
Ue of otheii.

Him* Bnlytmetf dettrocUoB'

U ttMid tor the complete o«cr-

ihrow of oil AtnerlUB liutituUom.

Hiey pUn for the dettrucUon

of ftll relicloB.

They would itranfle putrtetlsm.

or to Quote the wordi of youth

pubUeaUen of tt» CwnmunUt

Toa mwi tlghl walMt t*aeh<

« which icll yM to be • ffttrtot

to yoor coitntry-"

That U «hy. IncideBtolly. as the

reiult of propacanda. there have
recently bem many examples o! a

trowing dlampcct for tha Aneri-
ca<t flat and a cynicism toward
the freedom lor which U atands.

To these acoundrdi the aancUty
of the American banc U
lew.
—ThL,
every American ichoo)

OM their own tralnlnt tround.

They are imder tautnictlom

to permeate our Army and Navy
with proponents of revolution.

Afltatort have worked amonc
farmers, particularly sharecrop-

pers, painting rosy pictures of the

day when skies shall be red with
the flames of destrucUeo. and that

which has belonged to ethers
- lor

rsmtstion.. I ^r«um, th, M-,

*]quc«ti«u. Or du I pre;
JOHN W.

TliCto torn adwatea and their

.i»«w.masouer»ders point to our

•rtlaintrs »• their hlstorteal

•nie*'BWsmWe to the eonsUlu-

e( the Young Communist

4r je aUUS that lU organHa-

n cherishes the IdeaU ol

oncrlcanlsm embodied In the

nocratic traditions of
• n and tU gnat patriou

jch as Th^'mai Jflferion, An-
ad Abraham

Vi.t^ orcar.laaltm then desc-

•<«•« the memory of these reat
,.'rteani> by aUiini that It

•••••

•
, » in.piration from tooee

- I' t-. and guides of all

•id K«i1 Marx, rrrdcrlck

is V. I Unm and Joseph

O'hm exploit the wwklng mw.
, - «6lorfd lares. the fanner, the

enter and the white collar elaw

: I'v any and all hokum by which
• ."*v can create b Bnoke aetr--

>• ihdr rail tndaiwn. On

det'sae aiatoit Hw labnrur. the

espionage agent and the Jtvoiu- -.^
^

Uonut. tt alM la waoog tha fint / q^^j^ teachfr^-
to bear the bnmt of attock. Aadj / Br^.. it o»,

"
^ .h

iBi^htaddteatno meth^te^too
fc,. ^ ^

'

tothe teachings of the leader of 2 t. whethr- i

all Communism Unln. who wrote:*"*'-"' ^
nv. maat fcoow haw to apply

at need, knavery, «ecelt. Iliagat

nelhodi.^ MdlBg Inth by al-

Therefore. ilnce we taow, »"
•f'

vance that every trtck of lalaehood

wiu be employed to toad W astray,

let ui look at the truth, so that we

may know the liaa wh» wa hear

iris em the ew of the BM
advocate that his eoostitutional

rlghU and etvU Uberttes are con-

stantly to danger. Tlieae deslruc-

t^w^^t^»carBXQt^iaf '

nriSrcrTU itghU of othcn. and
they would revtla our CenaUtuUon
except for the moka aereen of

defense It gives them whUe they

dig deep at our foundaUons of de-

cency and Uberty.
Therefore, let us have an under-

standing lo this matter hare and

The cry amoni these defsmm
of Amerlcsn tradillon* U alwsys

for more youth lo be fed into the
maws of dcf fit. In msnlfeitoes and
training manuals, plan upon plan

is urged for the toflltraUon of

aglUtors and destructlonisU Into

youth-serving ergsnlzations.

You should remember that since

the Federal Bureau of Invettlga-

Uon u in the tint Unc of national

X charge that actusatlons tndl

eating a purpose on the part •(

the fVderal Bureau of Im-esUga-

Uon to hocome an oorv. a
GESTAPO, a naUooal police, or

anything resembling auch bodies,

eminste, directly or todlrectty,

Irom ceruin aotl-Amerlcan bodies

who hope lo discredit the FBI as a

step in a general plsn to disrupt

the entire United BUtes or from
well-roeanini but mlilnfonntd
persons who have fallen to the lie*

and utterly false toformation ol

those who would tear asunder
America's machlneiy of law en-

forcement.

_^„S AS8* F*^

Manhattan: ,oor.a

.l" that TaiJ-J^«»

A.* .w.f.<.M J*«^„w pro" n

However. II the elatpaofw^'
'orvanliaUoos are ae merttoitous.

Iwhy hove they
—

*
" "

worth to the wunfc, .— ,
eor the Meals of thaat «Miirbmt

It there aw wch tWtoi Ifkw r>
lor happlMoo or hbarty ta ftoMs < i

[where the populaea la ndad bV
"

I.

~
van ol M
btpon- M
urbmt >

hiHablea a« latUlns B^^ldm g«M.
' M harrtM* bui-t wt atrplafM

•nbi. and the } -ai^niawt avae-M «« clalUrHw (ana*. brlrMiis

i.aiM •J»4 —

~

.flat bafort

prcawncnu at bruiaiitr attribute

us. and It makes llttla dlffartoca

.rram what foreign ism they eman-
,ate: facrnt unions of aUctedly op-

posing laetloos have ended aiieh

ntceaslty to dttfcmUate.
TlHT !« Of tha tMoa

they tM llM

t

By JOHN CHAPMAN.
The RuDbiirf.Aineiieu line has been mmding diw

ctiUrJetten to people in thia country fcmn Its AtLntn.
Gm., ttiten, nBDouncmc the formation «f *Torto. lot?
for the pBipow of fonrnrtlinr thinwa lika *»ir«t enil tftew
to dtiuen. And foieipi ttBidSiuTaSiS^
tJtSSu^" *™

kattor. 1% Ulaa aTeairs^ S
kilo al cbaea*. SM crans af
•^•..«0 gtrams «f cand«M«I

aalMs *t laimdrr rap.
\

Tb» ewrt «r thii sundsr^ pack- i

*»r4<ac la Um rlrruUr. riMiom* pi^li.^

and panel pMt Iraai UamUrc 1—^
or Bremen. * #

Trj a» MMMP

A/ Ca#M MM to r« .

Um pr<e«>. «Mer. f*
C*M«, « rfcM. AM* mf I

mmp. 4» .Mf.. rA»M
mlr»ir ' * .

Which iMvea a lalaac* a< \
a«M at i» AmarfcJ^

>

FOODSERVICE

TO REICH HITS

ACOINCIDENCE
A teofnphieal eoincidencc

bobbed op yeiterdiy to annoy

offieSali «f Mitropo Parcel

Scrvioe, Inc., whieh transmits

food packages t« Gcynany.

Cemaa MiUanta of New York

^ta< ant that Na. • B«rfl«r

ta fba laoA vaallty b
aistsJ h the ina'a oi

Smbh oZaiBrihot «r tha _

SSSttTSrWax ot Ma. U >»

«SStoof Ih. tm -M=

lived an artoa! arder, and*



,iiou.. Keopens

<i Probe of NLRB
J B7GRirPINGBAMCR0rT,fr

! WASHINGTON. April M^ASUi
.

netu of alinost tw© morth*
:..f House eommlttee ltiv«tIf«tiM'
he NtUonai Ubor Relation.
?«»rt piel UKJiy ud prapaml to
irl'ie fBrther loto etaarict Uut
^" ^^Ti"," «' •«»»-
' fal Mbytoi uUviUes.

*J
*« e«a*d into

mUb (D ). e( VlTflnla. It «u
'tmwTfour beard •tUchei have«i rabPOOMcd to testify.
Among time to Allen R. Rohb
'•. veclt] Mbunt to tlie
ard't fenerml counae). Roeen.t «M quettioDcd pRvleusly and
mti u the attathe «he ar-
nted for tbe testimony of wit-
"«e» before Omrressiona] com.

'ftohtl""
**** wertedly

the ^atner Labor Act and pro-
•^Wl cut* Jn iti

-

^One ExcHse for War
•"On'y r<>JSoii / rf want thr

' V. S. 1» tc war »g%intt
Kmit woaU bt to |r( mil

Frllnw - iravflrrs >a
' Amttita pvt iM9 one 4iviti9n
' ati Uitk tkrm »m tht F/n-
, ars* froM fo tight tht Jte4
- Ar»y.

-Mott 9f tiem woaW tf^
t arrf cvfr fe He

•a-v «»/ »/•#/ Cpmwunism
I *r.:„.t rutt ihem tpr

">'•« tkimk ik»r» a miU
tart* Kpt at afl.' TAese frf-
ii^v-travelrrs Irmrnrd ikeir
Commmtitm »vtr ncktaih in

: 9*nikoutts. ..fnt let tArnr
go 1« Jliuaia mud tir» i»

! rWAr ral.Meaiitf see wAat
Cprnmamiut U MEALLY

0
Saysll.S.Keep#

Red Agent Out

Of Dies' Reach i
WASHINGTON. UmrA » M

<1KS).—Rep. TkoiMJ (»., H. J.),
member of the Diet Cwmhle*.
lodey aceaaed the Nev DtaJ af d*.
layinf the aentenclnf af a farmer
Commnnwt leader, Nichalaa Desan-

ta prevent tka eammittee
fnm eallinc Mm aa a key wftaen I

to on ineettcatien af Soviet aapian. I

**• to thk caontry.
j

(V. t. Attorney CahJII aaid ^
yeaierterday ihat/ki. office

Jwiedietloo
Nicholas Dotcobcrc. He «e.
elared h. told represeototive. ol
the Diet Committee that Dosea.
h«r| II n the castedy of the
tfl.r which h. will be taroedo«r to th* Attoniey.Cti.efal. tawhom the Diet CommUtee may
•pply Jar^«iaaio« la «acatioti

.„™»g declared there have
been ux poatponemeBta—the Wteirt
Jwterday—of the aeBUneinc af

*T>o.enberf'B aixtfc paatpone.
• ,»•» '•mi afjtariadic-

iVw"'
aald Thamaa., waold

libe to .know haw lanr he ia
P'or «• bt fcpt fram'hi. aeU

mHtiJ'
«• • *«y witnem fa. ane

•f the most aUrtlinc axpaac.
•eer U came ta the attenUon af
the commfttee. Therefore H ia
Jmperative that he be (Ivea aver
• • *'»»."'™>ittee. Farther de-Uy *ill annecesatrSly poMpona
the Amerinn people hciiir bp-
praiaed af hleh^ fiiportiSt
denre and vill havt the
•nee af ane -

aabottite af the

aeapiAaa ifi "amia^ c.aaodvs *n

a^» fo aafpnf |«?v>««<i.i paa jr»i •n
•t pepadm a«a inao a|ai{i jo a«u*i
laoA a«) wau >iaoq am fo atA,.

at ajeaimaxa pun |a ««nMai a m
]

•poena OH a*i|M iapM lavi pa* w>i

panoi aaaanad etq pt«a ch .. aMiies'
•ipat tMitaj etaidu yuoMj !

•Jnw.. en ta^) petjai(> non«9|unuj

'

•aiva em ai aoepiAVQ mh •esivow
ittaw JB] aeiieaJfMj am p*)*tit

.wataa» paq aq iwt) PuM«|9«a
aaapnMa o» laefqaa laa aa

«oaiaa|a>] -jq W* MnauJieoj fa
jatm 8|q ! aaapiaaa 'JR paaen

Ml

axe af the commtttaa by a

The Dies CammHtea plaaaed to
•pen an favcatigatian this week

£aS^"h:ss.''""-^'-»-

.aiaaa lavn.. «a«() taaj a^i ja aaual
^#ep •! eajk •peppa «aap|«aa

.."w»ron pe|a«taiap.Xa«du>03 i i/L'
•a{j»taoj aj* ataAaidui* lant aaucM;
-ai <q «oi(a O) •aaaapiAa )aaj|p isui
apiva 'floiiaaui pjeofi aoqa^ a je pio

aai atni aenal eq pinoqe i«q«..

-« '•»1»M wan pua 'nrui am
joj laaanaa lajaaal '<q«A mfiaq^
•ijoia am n«i « aviK iwn**L-
-liae*8| aenimea eenaH oqi oaajfT-
.•q flaMaaddB at Oanaarqa an aaaqUaAt.

Pine* aq piae M>p|*io -ih """•iRrr
.^siwmjnaa pan ao|aj„ • »mv» Mt_

lam mm tfiuuojut 'teiajsaa 'him |

a«m>K pealis 'piaaq am moti
j

a peaiaaai aeptaaa 'Jill ^ep

'

aeaptraa* layn jam'
flarpv "loaoie 1IWJ pan 'airiN
•qi JO aoi«tAni atTODaeee aqi jo

B«iwiaq9 'awdvfi piAia aadn ajg
•tq pBjonaa wji -pa&taqs aMnq*
aq) aaj Aifnaiaoodaaj taaij ajaqio|
pua •pjaos auonaieu jaqa^ lanot}.

au aqi JO jaqmaiu a •aaajaeiri
|

a pe.\|aeq« <na»|jtaad<

aepiaaa 'JR natiauliaaj sfq Joj,

~"
i

Waihinften wj
«»a revealed that Ma wif,

rhen H
, Hiat niB wife far-

PI paaaajppa jatwi a ui
'

•pieoq aqt
^-,_,«t lap) a aa «onaaSt««J

||e|q jCapo) snqnd apata •M^ Pvi

|{
-piaej iaiuaita aa 'aoaptAaQ aadvK

fl a-aq Xeqi aa B|a»tpaJ pajpon
a e)B|«nm«NO Jefsai at i|asdo pan X|

ptjy t| iH NtidiH

»., »- • ^q«»^

W -« Kd^PMP 10 5e

tan laui aa a*«i aai §• aao
^aiaaaa paaiea »a

a aa* >|aa a^ 'atitaia laag jiaqx

>m%m OH^ajat • oi io«B pa^ia*

•ft "PPi"^W

I

„ _ am |a «>«i aqi .ataanpe. oi
paialaiap m» aa paa .'a^apenuad.
|a •awaiiaea a |a aa* ea« i„ .

'Vmip taanuaP
a^ y Va»^ am aj "^aiaiaeaH ig

k 0 m M ea«'p« I

I o.ioaai mo »ja»;aiy
no Mai PS A^ popatm JBi

-eaai aaa |aaqM am p*as laaaaptaa

laeaaim «(• y ^SM^afa i^maa
•I iaajidtaaa oi AtnnS p^pea^

10 «i t-iissiisssi?^;}';!^
BO||«p|ianoi pm •s«)oq«i |o ai^oo p*)«W«mui v

p|oj, s| finoo uojun r





Washington^ D. C.

August 6, 1946

AS SUmRY OONTINUED

How about under the United
set-up for women?.
Oh iqy lands, ^^B^ I have to bring up up to date. '*Vhen I come back..
I will bring you up to date on that. Vi'e are making a long... tfe put
through... »ife put in a request and it was granted after we complied
with all the conditions and^^dm^f^ls our unofficial observer
at the subcoranussion on the status o^wcraenT

eanbficahiia—on the

foli^fth^Coffllssi <

a. iVoncerful. ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
-^NH^man Rights ComnTssion^lJ^anpeare^^here
^^m^PH) went to all tbe^eetings in New York of the Comission.
They went to Bee_URS- |!Xi^/y^GKflJP (PH) who is chairman of the

^^b Commission, and of course they are in close touch with }S3S» '
i^'

'

/'ftDOSEVELT. MRS. ROO.SjbVELT is ex-officio 'on the Sub Committee on the
status of women, ^he is a full member you know on the Commission
on Human /iights, and then now thqr are accrcddited as an undfflcial
observer. By golly we had to go thro ;gh . Show who we are, how
'.•ae support it, hov; we get our money and really whrt_our functions are
ihcn we ^ant in^^^^^name. Thm
then went to liev/ York. We had a meetirig^ere^tn^sniMlgrcQp
has been meeting here Xl^/j^f^/ at the caJl of ^HHHHB^^H)
Then^||[|||HBBHH^and^HH||Hlil^^^^>^'^ tose^^TXllANT because
he novn!a^^o^pIace in th^ -United i^ations, and we asked about that
and lie felt that at this Juncture we could not get another United
States woman on, that we already had one, who is i£i3. R006KVELT,
but probably we ought to cull for; say a trade union woman from
Gjreat ti>44̂ Britian, so we accepted that and we sent i^^l^B^ ^

\PH^tgme . Some trade union woman from Great Britian. and "

the^^^lBH|||^B^(PK) was proposed and we also proposed

'\ 4||^BP!^>ntnetechnical side you know. Th>en under the heal
section Qfi the United Nations we sent ^HBHIBi^ ^
State Department and she was appointed and attended all the U.N.O.

JOH A5-99



PERSONAL AMD COHFIDEHTIAL

//. /v/y-/ - //-/

Special Agent in Charge

Dear Sir:

There are ^eing transmitted herewith photostatic

copies of reports of Bureau Confidential Informant

at P»tTDlt
,

Miohlgmi , dated &f follows:

These reports have beer, and are being obtsined fron* a

strictly confidential source and any inquiry made on the basis

of the information contained therein should be made in an

extremely discreet manner so that it will not in any way reveal

the source of the information or the possible identity of the

informant. The substance of this material should not be dis-

closed to any individual or org£,nization outside of the Bureau.

You are instructed to give the contents of these(

reports consideration and to conduct the appropriate investiga-

ticn in those instances where you feel the reported material

or the reported material along with information already avail-

able to your office warrants the same.

Very truly yours,

John Edgar Hoover
Director









THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

January 30, 1941

Mr. Tolaoa

^Ir. Forwortk .

Mr. N'atbu

Mr. L«dd

Mr. Clavla

Mr. NIckoU ....

Mr. H«ad«D....

Mr. Truer....

MlM CudjK

My dear Mr. Hoover:

Thank you very much for your

letter of January 27 in answer to mine.

It was very good of you to write me in

detail.

!

7«ry sincerely yours>

A ^7t<CV of tBfo th!t

•erial d«clus<fied for

OM !» "Th€ FBI Story*

, iMu Whitfhcmi See * ^

r;^:, S4N0V 30 19S: - ' -^
'v
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVES I liaM i ION

Th:» CASC KSW ORGANS nu NO.

9-26^45

njUOOFOH WHICH MADff

6-1 thru

oiAJWcmorCAK

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

Future of LPSA soi-dwhat doubtful as a result of
dissolution of CPA anc! reconstitution of Coaaunist

Party of the United States. Liembersbip Bhockec at

publication of Iraclos Artioie criticizing CPA, but

iur.ec lately began to att'acVBROKlia^'S policy end

condejrji their own previous actiTities. Sntira energy

of orgfanizatioo presoiitly concentretea in perfecting
plans for formation of Coiainunlst Party of Louisiana,

calline for organization of Party in tliae for presen-

tation to State Convention in Deceinber. IJaI mObS,

reported to be rcspresentetivo of X'etional Cojtrdttee of
Ccv^UTiist Party for Southern States with business iieed-

quartars In Birirdn^ar., ^lebeuia, etteaded ijeeting of
Cor^i'onist /iianbers in New Orleans on 9-11-^5 • iSi-Ai-rjSL

iZVUl continued to co:*trol and docisate Coru.iunist

activities in Louisiana and is eecspted as Pistriot
Organizer of new Party.

P •

Report of Special Agent
Kew Orleans, Louisiana,

DO NOT MmiTC IH THBK VAOm

;5 Bureau 1^
2 Ke* Yorlc (Info.) I^^t^
1 Biraiinghar, (Info.) JL/ > {/J
1 OI.I, Ke;j Orleans
1 SID, Wcv Orleans

s.s.ss«s?assaTfs!ans«arf!€! M Bsai^^^



63873

NO IGO-A

Confidoatlel Xnforncnt^^^^^^crroborated tLo ebovo
iRfcmetlon and eddad thct in eadition, flH^v critic! zod some of tho
•jaistekas" of tbo, lete Presideiit Roosovelt, stressing considerably hie
choice of EW^TJ^D^^TinTIKIUS as chairman of the World Socurity Comaittoo-

- On June ^9, 19A5. a class was held, according to

'M^^^to 6t iA;hich time £I.:A]>inx IXVIN acted as cheirnan. The subject of
discussion revolved around the current questions, principally the World
Security Charter. The Infor/nsnt indicated that generally the merribe^'Ship

in attendance at the class approved the charter. It was at this fiieeting that
LEVIK stated for the first tine that an attempt would be t-ade to keep
the IJ=!HIA in existence^and to have a Corununist Party at the sanie tiiae.

' ' ' ' ^ - - ^BB advised that also at this meeting SUaI'IUSL LSVIK
<»lt/cked >.i:ST3?>00K/l0IEH and made mention of the fact that Mrs. jFRA:5aiN
J)yW0S2V£LT had I'eceLtly made a statement saying that she didn'^ like
C3pi:ir.uriists because she found them to be "untrue." LEVU^ cornplairled that
ilrs. ROOSSVZLT had made her decision after knowing only a f^v^ youhg
Conmunists and that she had thought they were "untrue** because they didn't
go around saying that they were Conmunists.

On July 6, 19A5, KAY IX)RR acted as instruotor for a
class of the IFKA and the subject for discussion was a resolution by the
Kational Coimittoe of the CPA suggesting the change beck to the Communist
Party of the United States, according to Confidential Informant ^IHMB
lirs. ZX)HR comparod the resolution with the original one published by tho
IC&tional Committee, and all agroed that the movemjnt had iriade a mistake
ia dissolving the Party and changing to the CPA. She also advised them
et that time of the activity of the National ComiTiittee in calling a
•convontion in New York City for ?uly 26 through 28, 1945*

'

This same Inforioant indicated that a class of the LFEA
was h£ld on July 13, 19^5* but a lack of attondanee causdd th3 meeting to
dcg^nc-rato into an infonaai discusfilo;; 5>n current affairs. All of tho
m-ir.bers prceont severely cri ticiz<^d*BRoWDER, but agreed that tha iiilstakes

thst had been mado would ultimately be tha best thing for the Party
inasmuch as the errors provad that colloctiTd thinking and leadership coulfl
not be replaced by individual thinking.

^advised that KAY DORP acted as chairman of an
Class hold on July 27. 19A5. The principal activity was a discussion

concomiDg the difficulty in gotting out tho niinutos of tha Annual Ueoting
which had taken place on Juno 2^* KAY DORH aaid that in connection
with tho rocent election of the labor Party in England, the results provofl

that the people of Europe wore dotormined to have more denocrficy, a better
economic life and political froodom, and concluded that it was a great

35 -



Form No. 1
This case origikatco at

•

1
' ^ ' 51402 i.

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
via::i, Florida

•r7

100-800

-Errn

j
2-1 to 29/44

j ! 1 5*1 tu 1-^4^

la&nd Fieie Division

CHAKACTCM or CAM

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

Coin:;uni6t Pertv In Florida presently engaged In
national rccruitiii^ drive for nr.v membersr Only
6 new cembers es qf 2/27/44. |^Citii€n6 Kon-?firtisan
CoEtLittee in i-'iaitl, Consoner's Council and Tehercn
Club In Tampa, new front or«na Eationr iomti during
period. District Secret&ry and District Chairntn
poeitions unchanged. Secretary A, V/,^^rAIl"OE moved
headouarterB froir. 805 East Eeever- Street, JacLeon-
villc, Fla., to S25G College Street tenporarily.
Believed to be buyinE r'»'t"-6«f ^cniB Street,
JfickBcr.ville, for penr<&nent residence of headquarter*.
Membership believed to bt concertrating cn T^CDt
orfBnitetions, politicel agitation, end lab-ring
activities. 199 registered as of 1/7/44. ci whon
£1 have leaves of absence.

Bureau file 100-5-48
Report of Snecial Agent ^

Kiani, Florida^^2/2S/43/at K

^-1
\rECFt-ITIHG AJCTrnilFS
^ l:s ftfc 1 T.vi fy-fi ve

b

Eureaw'w or tnik »d«o«tj ^

T - G-2, itloVita

X - OKI , Kiani
2 •» Eirainchan
2 * yorlc . Oopv rv- ^ '

£ - Suvannah " ^TZj?
j

1 Jiil 21 ''"'>>

\



Minmi
100-800

"PHONy 'EQUAL FIGHTS' AMniDMEUT — A FEFTBLTCAN PARTY
BAl T FOR VfCVlEK ' S VPTES J,"_!ll

" Histr.ry ; Introduced firat in 1923 as 'men nnd women ehr.ll hnvo equal

rights thrcu^hri'ot the United Stcites r.nd everyw-'hcrc, subject to its
jurlBdi cticn, • by Senator Chr.rlcB E, Curtie, Republican of Knnsns, Inter
Vice-President under Hrrcvor. Endorsed in 1923 by Republican Natirnal

Conunittec at rctjutst of T, Colemon DUPcnt, In 1943 Bcssir-n ofCongress
ns Bill #l/ it wr.8 rcpcrted favcrobly by the Scnrte Judiciary Committee,

but rejected by the House Judiciary Conmittec by a vote of 15 to 11.

SPO^NSOhED ^EY^j 'Nrtirnr.l Women's Party (small jrroup of profossional women
^

nnd Bocia'l rcgistcritcs) who make lobbying their main purpose in life.

Present outfit not ic be identified with ori final grcup of many splendid
women who fought for womr-n's 6uffrnj;;c-. Fine need by wen 1 thy wr.mcn, DUPonts
nnd ether intt rests, the- present set-up v/r s recrf^rniied hy in 1925 to

campr.ijjn for this anti -labor anendmcnt fxclusivcly

,

EVidorscd by Krtiorril of -husincsft and Prcfcssirnrl V/omen's Clubs and by
Natirnal Board -f 'Scneriil Fcdcrcticn cf Women's Clubs.

Also endorsed by Republican Party 1940 in its platfrrm,

, Opp' scd by t ^^Vticnrl Women's Trr-dc Unirn League; C.I.O. Auxiliaries;

^ijncrican Assccir.titn f'f iJnivcrsity W^^men; *National Council of Jowish

"•"omcnj ^K*" tional League of Vfcmcn Vctcrs j 'Netlf-nnl Board of Y.W.C.A.;

Jlr.tionnl Council of Cr.tholic Wcmeni N"ticnal Consumers League: and others,

Addi

t

i r nr.l Women Miss llary Vmderscn (ViTcmcn's Bureau, Dcpnrtmcnt of Labor);

Vfhc opposed it ; C^nr^rcssw-mnn M' ry> Norton; Hrs, Eleanor iRoosovolt; firs.

,^ / " Carrie Chn^man'^Cott (vetcrr.n suffracist) ; Elin« r' Herri ck;

"Hcthcrt/eloor; Mrs. 'Mary'vii'URC rf A.F, of L. ouxiiiarics; Gertrude *Lonc;

Helen- Blr-nshard; Wry x Van ^eock; Grnci^Hutchine; Krs, Isobul Walkt.rvSoulc;

Anitn V.'hitricy; and others.
"

Dn nr cr for 19'H ? C.'O-P. arr. rcvivinf_ this phony nmcndfrcnt nrni may
shove it thV'.'Uch Ccncrcss as n bid for tht wi.mm's v-trg in 1944,

Nntitnal VtocuU Party call Republican Pt rty 'the friend 'f w-nvrn.'

C-ncressnt n Pst Ciinnrn of Flrrlrtr. is now circulntin^ n petition to

fcrcc the amcndnLr.l- --ut f committ- e t n tr flc; r. Ttic p'.sslnc ef

such a law will rullify f-ll procrescivt labor Iccislction f r wciacn.

The Wcnrn's Frrty frvorc thic. They h'.vt- Ubhind v.ith cnpl^ycrs,

against protective legislr.ti-n for women, ir tnbly in Hew Y^^rk and

New Jersey, They sc. rn laws such ns m';thcr*8 pcnsi'-ns*, nininun wcgc.

- 59 -



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

c -

R£F£R£HC£t

T«leFbon« call to D. M. UDD of ttaa Bureau on 22, 19ii5*

Ttlttype to tba Bureau dfttod Jim 2}, I9k5« i

DO NOT wurrc <n tmesc bfaccs

2 US A»aus JUL IO>>^$S >



Mr. ataUd thai h% Ult that

had aSC^and that ha aX io mn Ma io fo out

^trllnitHlSIBi adtadrad* Mr.lSBBBIktad tbat^

Ivas a Tary cloaa friaad of tha toxttw Praildant ROOSEVSLT* and vaa

al8o rathar wall aogaalBtad alth tha fonar Fratldant*a vifa* H« also atatad

the^^gHflH^^^^kaaw aavaral of tha aovia pacplai and baUavad Umt
iriHi^BH^^IIBI^^ threufh hla asaoelatloa vLth IHBHHHiHil
bacome aequaintad with aavaral aotiaa piotura atari aad cftbar Botlon ^etura
pagpla*

Fttrsoant Ltion was eooduet
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Report Mede At Date "S/hsr.

Madu

Title 12-4G

Report Made By

Character of Caie

Approved and

forwarded:

Lcgfll Do Not Write in Thtie Spa^os

To
Copies ©f This
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^ - Embassy

^ M. A.

3^ N. A.

Others
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Habana, Cuba
April 24, 1946

^ uHS advised thir. ofxice that a certain anount ol Inf. .t'tvnii^.

verted to support the Vandidacy*"ofH(HB, inasmuch as the FAThOIJATO
a^d the CASAT^otU be i n/? Com;ut:^ist froTO^ can be expected to
Ljenefit considerably II^bBB should be elected*

y. cd Army Homage. February 2b, 1945 *

Source h furnished Infonnation to the effect, that oti

r<.l>ruai»;' ii5, 1945, tncr« v/as celebrated at the national Aj '.phi theater
in :iabaua, Cuba, a p^hlic demonstration tiie purpore of v.iilch was

ro'iJcr hoiua._;e to the J:ed Army, Accordin'*, to tiilc siource, there
.vei-'o a;.proximately ^,500 people in attondaiice anl adiuission v/ar.

J r'' e of c hai-. c •

- 1 -



2. To tho j.rtional Constitutional Af^renbly at Paris,
France, hnllint- the aorfcer:ont recardlnrr the rupture
of diplopia tic relations between Frrj-jre and Spain,

'6m 'I'o tlie United ijatlcns Assor.ibly in London, l2^i^l^nii,

supporting the accucation of*r4r£SELhV against the
^ifiliAlJCO Keclne, and advocating rupture of diplomatic
relations with FRA::C0,

4. To i.:rs. ELEAliOTT-^JOCEVELT ajkin/j; that she use her
influence v/ith the U.i..O. to obtain the freedou of
Cl)ai-iiGh }olitical prisoners.

b. To RA].';0<;*^l(AlWTsAli I.JlkTi:.), President of Cuba, con-
denining the pijoposed plebiscite in Spain and
reconi:nendin£' the severance of diplomatic relations
between Cuba and Spain,

G. To the CTC (COhi-'iiDEiiAClOII L)E THABAJADOIiLS CUBA)
than] :in the CTC fox* its cooperation in matters
coiicernln.'; tiie overtln^ow of the FiJVI.'CO Kej^ir.e.

V. To ur. AGUSTIP?-*r:UZ, Cuban Senator and Preoident of
Legislative Comiiission Pro-Spanish Hepubllc,

congratulating CRUZ on his advocacy and support of
issues being defended bj- the CASA.

sluSPAi:0-CUBAI] COmiSSIOlj PRO SPAIIISH REPUBLIC, Anti -Franco
Protest I.ice t inf; l arch 1, 1940

On I<:arcli 1, 1940, at lialcana, Cuba, a public meeting was
iield under tijo ausuicrr. of the jiXS.AlIO-CUMi; C0I.:::ISS10N PRO 5PAi:iSiI

liEJ'l'HLlC, Tills CoiUTii scion is co;:'poj.cd of niuucrous organizations
and groups v;ho iiave uiiitt d in th3 c Commission for the purpose of
cons oil da tin,: anti-i'ranco :jtr(aigth and to obtain unity of action
in overtlj^ov.'ir.'- tiic . ranco 'AojX^u'^* "i'-^e CASA LA CULTUHA is an
i:..i-»oi'tant Oiti t.^^^^^^^oojjp.l3£ion, "Iiowever, at tho mcetinr; of
harch 1, 11' 4G, HBHI^V C^^^^^- liinclj'al address in r cpresenta-
* ' of the UAGA. Al thou h ^jid Jiot {UiJrt;3:; the artu'.ence l^o

attended ti:c meeting and after tiie presentation of tho spoeclios

- C -
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF iNVES • .GATION

RVeHTMAMAT

"naSHDCTOK, C.

DATE WHEN MniOOrOR WHICH MAOK

7A6/59,l2iA9}l/3,9,iq,l6,

RIFORT MAPK BY

116,2353/20,23

^^^^^^^^ n 55,19, 2ii,31;6/2,6,
ry,ig,i5,i6,i9iag,

ycHAnAcnm or CAM

INISRN&L SECURITY - C

SYNOPSIS OP FACTS:
{
28,^0:773.6.7AO

•eside and taalntalnj

and lists^
He is on the

for approximately one-

"service • Subject continues to regularly receive

and subscribe to alleged subversive literature and is on

the mailing list of a number of allegedly subversive organi-

eations. Subject contributed $2.50 ifi stamps to the Civil

v^*'Rights Congress and took four petitioiis regarding the "Trenton

6" to fill for the CBC» Ha ia a' national sponsor of the High-

lander Folk School in Monteagle, Tennessee and^
Subject Tias reported in X9h7 as

I
Southern Conference for

JVelfare* Sub.ject Tras signer of j

H

:0?Y DliSTFjOYED

— F« —

c.

tor THIS

j[§^ BUTMU
^0

3 - Itohington Fi9ld

\

DO NOTWnm IN THKSC i^ACX*

NTS MtViy OF rei-TNIS COHnOEHrML tfPOIT AHO its contents iTllEjlC^AIlED TO VOU- IY m rSl AND A«E SOT TO SE 018TSIBOTEO OUTStDE OF



UFO 10O-137U2

MTSCWJATCOCS

T-1 adri^ed that the •ubjtct m inrlted to a aaeUii

Citixena OomaltU^ Against Dlaciijalnatlon aij
of tha

It naa reported on Dacga^^0J9li^^t tba aiibjact attandad

a SoTlat £^aaa7 raoapUon onIfIbta rtport rtstataa.tha

tact to add tha raaaon for tte raoa^CiSinEioCvaa tlia ealataratlo&.of. tba

32nd AnnlFaraazx of tba Octobar 7 RaToXutlon*

T-1 advlaad on March 2kf 1950 that tha aiibjaet «u oonUctad bj
Ifliurf BiKMITiTlinirj KaUonal ChalnMn^ IntipDlaciinlnation CoMittea,ar thft

J7m» «bo tboxi^t tha aubjact nigjit ba Istoraatad in m lattar balng^aant

to tM KationaX OTgadcaatine CoapaBgr to raaoadula a talOTliion broadoaat
bj Mrs • ZI£iil<Ul^ UUSSVZLT on tha position of tha AaarloanF-!l»gro on tha
' ^ean polltidal aoant vhlch bad baan canoeUad* T^l atatad that ^UL^

IBE3.0H had baan acfaadnlad aa ona of tha partidpanta la tha progran* da
iattar^ vhleh waa ahown to. tha aubjact^ callad tha oanoallation an abrogation
of tha right of f^adn of apaa^» ^P>a aabjaet aaa told that if ha waa
Intaroatady to oontaot GtlVER jVPtrfffrTl^ BusiDssa Agant, Local U71 Unitad
Cafataria and Rastanrant Ibrkars^ who had takan Inltatira In taldpg §1



-'Directory FBI

'Sife hllad«lpiiia

SUBJECT: THgJ^ERaUN AffiaCAN

REFER FIVE IS

DATS: Apj^ X947

V.

Herewith eneloaed *re the original tnd three copies of translation*
taken froiB the Januar7 X5» 1947 iaeue of the Geman-language newspaper,
THE GEKUAN AUEHICAN, Nev York. Photostatic copies of Ihglisb items are '

-

attached to the tranalationa^Jecaus^^ts pertinency this aaterLal
is also being placed in theUHHHHBfile* Obe copy of the trans-
lation with photostatic copien^^SgSSntflms attached is being sent to
the ifew York office. . ^ r»0 it O-/

£l
100-29335
100-30091
cc: New York (1 Bicl.)
Ehcl. (4) .r--:

i
i

I.

8
o

7 Ifi

. /
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TH2 GSSC:X^ AlSSaCAN
VOL. 7, tfo. 15
J>nuax7 IS, 1947
Ken York City.

1)

jpfOTT FOR PnCX3R2SSIVE ACTION

On I>«e«idDer 28, and 29 » a convention took placa in Ken Tork
which can decisively influence the fate of the American nation in the eo^
ins months and years, The^TiATICflAL CITIZEI3 POLITICAL ACTIOS COUaTTSE
and th^r^EP^nSfr CITIZH^S COliaTTEE OF TK2,A3TS, SCl^JQZS AIX P30FES5lOra
unitea their forces in a new organiiation^heVHOS^SSxTS CITIZ^^S OF A?-"?aCA

in order, as it was stated in the prograa of the new organization, *to seek
unity among the progressives. It is our endeavor to fight political Indif^
ferenee, for it is a weapon of reaction. TTe are endeavoring to gather
gether millions of persons for political action in order to influenes national,
state and local problems". The program further declareds *«7e wish to nake one
viewpoint clear. If the Derjocratic party serv'^s specisl interests and betray*
the people, it will go under and deserves to go under. For this reason we
cannot exclude the possibility of a new political party, the loyalty of which
to our goals is inviolable". >

This program further demnded the ececution of eeonoiide Feoidfrefiients

as they were foraulated in the "Lconooic Bill of Rights" of Tres^^^i^ 3oosevelt

and foreign policy aeasures which are to guarantee peace. VZ.la/.i^XLKOZ, the

foroer Secretaiy of Comaerce, expressed his opinion that we "have an Inltatiaa

one-party aystem today which operates under the mask of a bi-partiaan block".

The cooference elected an Executive Committee with JO/^WIDGOK and

Br, FRAtnC^riGDOS as Presidents and Including persorages such as A.

S^HITI^SiT, President of the Brotherhood of Railway Workers; FIQHHJJO H,<Lq^A3DI^
" — - " — -i*rf(Ur«nnpr»«d ne<fi-o fcayitone* Br-

FJlPJJO'.rSHAPigrji physicist, and countless prominent personagea.

The organiutloQ plans to develop mass activities in the oaar future

in order to ean7 out its program in various ststes; its first eanpaign will

be for rent control and a better housing program.

The PH0GiiES3IVZ CITIZ2:!5 CF A:S:UCA weleone the meoberaldp of evexy

one who is in agreement with its broad goala* («:fea2>erahip fas for the PROGRSSSI/

V-J I W W •H»#ii*»*»» V^**'*' . —--— — —-o—
is 205 East i»2nd St., mo), for it la the gpal of this or^ganisatlon to tehiave

results by joint action*

-3-



/'.t the 10 tino i\\3t the PCA wr.s woriiinr; out its jiue scale
* T'* 1 of action, a Jiccti-i.--; o." the/U'TIC'lI Dli '•''Ori .TIC -tCriv'.'.' took place

. n ch n ;;t o;i in t : . e r;re.'j test accrecy , a confera » ic o at v* i i c? j a \.Toc,Tcr, for
p t- i ;rtis ive a ct ion v;?) s to be -.vor : od out , a ' )ro/:,raa , h ot j ev jr , ich was c Va r-

•;' :;rir;id b;.- tliC Tact timo it o::cluded Co"inunists.
'

.'Mc! u if ortuniit ..ly, honest libcruls sucli as •:{,>, '."T, ,.':.•<.:< .,7/ -LT tool:

* j r ola;;.ln;;. uirectl.y i Liie hands or all ene-.dea ol :.i'o '.rcG.Tive jricasures,

t as in iei-j-iany bui'o>*c i ltl';r's coup d'etat, so too in .our country reaction
cs tf PC able to divert tlie ;.'eople from its true interests cr.d froi.i an in-

sive battle for its rijhts by in.iectin.':. the poison of 3o.:.;uj;ist persecution
;> ti;i pro: JX*c:-ivj riasjos. Tr.c imiburs ol' theV. •{'.: J.i/.riC /iCTIOIJ

l':i]lcu victi 1 to t]fi . --".ao-juvvrs of reaction, in so I'sr nii thwy are not
' ct.' !.' cion.i lii'.rolin -s. It is -o be lioped anu a5;;':rsd tint civj preponderant
* "oriLj* of t^^i A:-'iric3a r^.j.o j : hoi- leDi-nod r lesrion fro-: z'>.j oC the

^.T. end it xi 'iits r>olely Tor it^ o.;n intoi'csts, . o.-o .'.'or the \eoyle
.: t!iC! .joint acticn oi" Ihxt } .^O.r.\.SS .li.-j .JJiV-'.-'^j <. S . v.O.. iii eiv for:a.



Wxector, FBI

VV "OM
: s^c, Philadelphia '

SUBJECT:
^eIqI^MM.mt^^

DATE: J,m^ 21, 1947

KiJih FIVE IS

»at,ri*i «d. i.tt.r i. cipu«:i fS's.aiifias-ari.'T

at!" ml 'TJ'^r'CSTRE BEHDH) FILE
' jlOO-29335
'.'100-30091

1

Mel. U)

f



Ui rcU *.x, iVA7

rtt» iork

N^ional Conference on ProUem of GertnanyV

/ At lh« WtMorf Astoria on Thur»d»y, March «th, th* newJy.orVwn-

ifrJ^'otional Conference on the l*roWem of Gfnnany dwrw «p a »cne«

<if n>^rtlution« to be nuhniitteW to the American deler«t»on at the Moscov
Confrrenr* and Ia the United State! Government The croup w »pon-

nond by a lonsr ^st of nuch distin|toi»he<! penmnahtie* as Mm. IPrankJin

nrtt^wM'viJt, Sumner-^Tellek, Alberc^etesteio, ^aeoM^otofaky. £rika

. |i'-<r- a'. -I Henn;.W"*T«^thau, Jr.

Althnufrh rvorj- fchco? of thoupht on the Orman question was rrp-

rr*. . t.in>mt: thp 80 or »o participants in thr ronfcrener. arrecmrr.l

\va« fi'arhrd on all 20 r*-«oIulionk and the final alatcment read lik** a

T' i.-isfiKf "t of the Va!ia and T itiidam Declarations.

In iVr auilict.'i !^^•rf• mere •upportiT* of thr MorfTcnthau plan f«^r

I :,r'>iiijiti..ii of all {icrmstj. ht-avj mdu^try, a(Jvoiat«'> of u C(»n.i''« te i-r-

jif1.li at;..n «tf TN»lRd«n» a- well as pmponpnt^ of an unrest rid f-'l rv«*<in-

•*i lit I. Ill nf the Grrirmt; imluvtnat potrntia), P<."-'pi{<' :t »}ilT. rujrr «.f

• .(.ij'j'.ii I'll thf prolialilr- su<c« «s or failun- of tlic M«i-(u\v VvnU rrvcc,

th. rv'tup r« jo( trd the pi'ssinuslK nutUiok nf somf of I/m- pat(i< ipaf;f--

r»(,c! f u}}f'l fftr (in/?y #'f thp T^ic Four in tho s^ii it of past rnnf< rmcvi.

"1
i < Ti^n<:t vp;rit*»rt 4li<»m«<«inr. rvf the iIav whs on tiir rrsnhjti.'n fi.r

<
i

..pr'atitir till' Junker estates, a nii'A«'Ufc c«lj**»l "sn* i;!!/"! »»
" aiwi

• ijr V '. i.;!!!" I»v fr>rn)ci- ('otipffsfnian H«l't>*in anil nJlicrs. Th* -

t- • v\,(- tr<"'iti« <i t" thr ^ftlisfi*' 1 K<n of Ihr Krnup (ly thv >'. »•»<{»-

:i (i{ :u,:i N;i7i .)*n k« fii frion IIm* ilvj rre.

t» i^r r «nirnd«tion!* railed for roeopnilion of thr Irrnrh rl;iirn«

|.. -1 ai.(I «(f th*" new I'ohah hountlanc^. ht»ilntn>Tis mt lici tnnii

iiiMii-i'v, full an<l cfTft'tivr •len:iiirM-alion* paynn-nt <tf reparation'^, iti-

l. i.'ivc rr-( ilucatiun for Hf-mm-rtiry. exrluaion nf Naxi imniijrrants from

I' • •! an«l thr ii'luni of Cfrntan arK-ntiitts *orkinc f«tr thi- VnitcH

*(Mrn->=. A Ftri»n(rly wortfrd r»«»hitton i-omplfnti-ntsiij; |hf

If..- I . 'Lijiti-.' -'ir-i'tri' tin- «-•• i.f Ainerii.an rapital in (;»-rm»Tiy

-.n.ltl bill :ih Ann ih-uns with liu«ijieit!i or tmluHtnal f«nn»-ftifii> iti Ot t-

iTTi'iV f' parti- ii^"'- II in military riitwnt «n iii diplnmHlic ilis-i

r.».->.tns tin tii-nnany. John Fouler l}u\lvf »iiuld If the chivf \'vUm of.

t' rr«i'liitiMh, It |ioint<^l «Hit.

AMJi^utrh nf-»m»a)}j- jnij'»''*^»rfl tluit thr f onf.rriiM full fdr

f^
r..,i^^-,i;*t <>«-r . '-ii«n ».f (»rrmnt»y. thv p.irhnpnt.i . rSirftiHy .nv..»ii.',I

• r ijc \.r\ I ' rttrnvrr«m< i<i«ni'. In Brrrt<»n»!. thr- at'rr nf Hh-

V " ' tT n»td lln> n«'»liiti'pr«i pn-^^'l l»y thr ronfrntv 1h«; in lh. Ln^ir

».•.. .'v.. It o( ih'vo Amf»rir»n<» of \i»»»4-d p«.l»tii«( »h.it.ii'1,-. .n i'" »-« «J

J ' .(.)- fjM • ^i* of th*" pTirripli" of th»- r.>t«rtaiit I».Tlfnati«|^j;^,-*^

-I.- r... •-..1-1 iiiui't) Hiu ro*» i Miiily in Itn- o»-( ii|>a»ioii e^i,««r-



Transmit thi

TBI ^-,5--

D<rt«=
10/16/58

(Typ* ui plain text or code)

Via.

9^

TO: DIRECTOR, FBI (100-183386)

PROM: SAC, NEW YORK (100-60713)

SUBJECT: ^ASS NEWS AGENCY
IS - R

\

information:
this date, furnlahed the following

"Group prominent public figures published full
page advertisement in 'Times,* denouncing United States
Cold War policy as failure and declaring that time has
arrived fcr adoption of new foreign policy. Signers of
statement Include Eleanor Roosevelt, Publisher J. David
:.tcrn. Publicist James Warburg, Retired General Hugh B.
Hester, President Vaaar College Sarah Blanding, Writer
Lewis Mumford, Quaker Leader Clarence Pickett, Artists
Feter Blume and Ben Shahn, and many others." A
verbatim description of the advertisement, which is
enclosed, including the list of signers but omitting the
clip and mail portion, foJ^wed

•

POSTER

3 - Bureau (100-183386) (Encls.i) (RH)
1 -New York (100-60713)

AKDtml

S to OCT 17 t9S«

f

Chorg* -

5«nt .



NEEDS

FOREIGN

For t*elTe jt»n lite Voited Suia, aaJfr idmiiuitrttioiii of both ftli^ K h lime «c bred reality. Wbeiber *e likt h w BOt, «ort ihu flat-

pani«^ h» followed a peUc? of cold wtr. Hia poUcy hji emied •! tbe oaitb'i population b gorcracd bf counairi rtglan aad Iben
••••I MMti M tW* tdcr «f diPafier.. Vidua the Mtt tbree Bontb% hJieitioB ibat ibia aituatioa ia goiaf to A-ngt uy ttae a««w.

bcacfaei of LebanoB ud ia the Fomota Strait.« bavc bcca e^MBitSTiTS? "

*
""^ " -

nndenwd asd dobiooa aiMiona wbieb twin bave M na to tb« bria^ o/tZ^u^ >be propU of tbe world aoM ciibcr li*c aHeiber or dio lo|Ftbv,

war. p^f^tM^e that aD tbe world be opeDed up. aad tbal travtL trade, aad

piSgP^ % 1 1» witb Kodrn wupeu ataaa toUl dtrtrflcuaa aad lbmforeVe„ '

»
t .ai-^ V*-', iolutiw la aaytbtoj. I ^'Ve wfco joia h .1

"^-t^^Jtf * "* iMded with

ertcttoflbrcateatdnlilutiaa

-- . h alfiuei tbii Mtm

adbmUidpffatHartbyibe^,^

I awflU^i to M av I

Cwwlw baa bees caatalard

Daioctaey km
ApMltfoB affllrcafth

• Tc arc ia |rcatfr peril •t

a Tbe ««eU*» belief Cailed State*

*^ "peal

I •««uw10Ia|larcBaiB,iIoa|widi At laviaM aad tha Oiaeae.

1 ( rimalaaUwar. .
lal bcca caatalard > Z

^

Ml bcca rrtcadcd "

j ^ ^ aawffliai t»

bit BM ben atUcTt^. | 3 b-ea irW aad faiW

... . - - -j w
ibiB wt vcr* »bea the

-J Ve nject tbe defau

t* aeerifica mt eaaatiy fa paraah «f a policy wUd
haed.

tbat baauBtly ilopa wbcre tbe iiaa cailaia befiiu.

Vcbditf^tbiiaathtioBankbnl .

1 Thcrtrara, wt wgc Ifcal A* C«Ttraaa«al aiad Ac fcepk af tbe Ur
• %c fiad etutrtt- Mpped fa tifbt eaeaete wbere we dfeper«!«ly*l ffcal^JhrjiMij jpyf^ Mfalblc aeaaa, ester fata •Uwaailoa «

rifid pOMtiMM t^ MMkM WH^^^^^^^^'^f^^^^^J^' f , ^ . T^^Sjl^J^JT-^^ "

c men loiu

I aooMtw^ —
• IW CHESIMVTnUR



Office Memorandum • united iTXti:^ ^.

SUBJECT: 'cB!^TZAI FBATSRHAL JSKm

BftfarMie* Ij Md« to Bbrvan mo t« Pltttborch d«t«4 ivfost

&&elet«d h«Mth !• a ala^c Mpj of Meh tnasl^tioo
i W5 to Jmo 12/ 19i6.

BLS: UJB
IT* » 1

•

I

i

I



March 36, IM

7.^

I*v Tort, I.T, • Adeordlac to tlio rtport Offic^ of iho iftorl*.

eta S1«T Concrctit VBiinxn OTIOOSXmT «Bd i

JOSffH iVCATIS, fonor i*erle«B Aa^ttta&or to tho

SorimX O&ioB, ^oeuo aw^oro of tho Comlttoe f^r-tho Honoraiy Bonquot

to tbo Vorlttri and Loadort la thlo eooatir, iSOsf&ZTSKl , frotidiat of

thm Aaal^Ated ClptMn* Vorktr« tbloa andPreiid«ot of tho Aaorleaa

SlaT Gonfreti and ZLATKOs^aLOKOTIC^ Pr«tld«ot of tho CooaelX of Aaorleaa

Croationt and Prooldent of tho latiicoa Slav Coa^root,

VLirStl wai aaklftg a traTol lour throu^^ tho luropoaa eonatrloo tlaoo

latt Tail, otptelally la tho SIotIc eouatrtot aad vao aathuolattleallx

crootod oTer7«horo« Aaoac ottero, who naated to ho opoaion of thlo

iIoaoi>aj7 Biaqaet, aro tho foUovlac proaiaoat pcrooaa ia tfia Aaorleaa

llfos

/
\ -Coac, BUimCL OCLLXB

VM. 8« GAXZXOB

jO^aWr BXLUHGA
^MBDI CQPUBD
«Cosc HUGS SXUCT
-BX7« STSPESI E« FBItCBm
hOja, oxo Sw oBisasTCSD

C, B. BAL
Prof* ITKAK I^v!pfiAJ>I»r

•Plt)f. MVUXL CHAFXil

Prof. a. V. U 13itf

A

'inmxa xbapxb
^, GXKBSL

uni«A«wa , AOU JOS» li» HBOWiTarA

PaOT. 1UMMIE !• IPAtim^ .Simn M. ISAACS V VBOCOTELI. ODrr

KABIA mWIO X ISSAIL XSTimUL HAHU -.X^IS MIRRIU.

SAUL mJXS ,
^ JLJIOHBIS-*.^' \, JlAf KUlt

NZCEAXI M« II8ZU;S01 77Z03 $• POTOfSKT

^X.aA SAMAX>PT^n3K0VSZI •mS. BXCBI
^ nnflTT 8TXT2BI

^ABtBDB SZTX
OABL\TAI>^m.CKdJUZia TOBXAB

\/023r. VICHOXAS 1D0D6S

'VXXSA SIROIO
XB, BXENEABB J« STSBT

rASr^AVi|j3iISCK

fho haaqaot was la hoaor of mrcn, lAe while trartllar throo^h AiropOt

he apoko ^th Pr^er 8TALXI, Prooidcat of CsoehooloTalda a»S8, aar To^
•Xav Karohal J08« BBOh^ITO »d Pollah Preoldoat of lha BopaUle UXfiSFDIC,

47



Moifenber 30, X9CB

C>||—
K»rfa»

jtvSn
Twer—

Ttti.

e;>cio£ure£^ hcs been received*

While I wu2d like to be of aervice, J muet
point cut thct data in FBI files ie confidential end
cooilablc for official uee only* The FBI is etrictly
c fact^finSiny ayencu and does not draw concluaiohs
or make eucluotions cs to the character or integrity cf
an:' orgcnieation or iridiuidualm

J know i/oi will understand the reasons for these
rules a.d will not infer either that we do or that we do
not hcue the inforaction you requested*

The FEZ does not hove OitaiJcble for distribution
c litt cf subversive or^onirctions; hoiseoer, you may
debire to obtain a copy of ''Ovice To Subuersioe Organiffaiions
and Publications" which was prepared and released by the
Ccvir.i*tee on Un-American Activities, United States Mouse
of RepresentativeSm A copy of this publication may be
o'btained from the Superintendent of JDocuments, //•^•t*
Gouernw.ent Printing Office, Corner of Xorth CtfJ)ttd3 flEad

•

a Streets, Northwest, Washington, J)» C.9 for -thir^^J^e
cents m T-nS

Sincerely yours.

0^' '^oiiii Id^ar Moeoer

COMM.PSl 1 • p ^ w.^t

TOTtf Correspondent desired to know if James Booseuelt
is affiliated AitJi'^'the ^CSwdmnist Party or is a rellom
frauellsrp SMe also requested a list of other organiMations
that are communistic in nature and located in the ^

I ^rpas^ena and Los Angeles ar«o«

OEMsJas



Ftderal Bureau of Inueatigation
Washington, D* Cm ^ ,

Jioar Sir: ^1 ' '"7

J» <t pern <«acdJ« to c«* </ JaKOfH^oBevelt ia

definitely affiliated with the Conwiuniai Party, or a T«iioip
TravellorP Having inquired, may I have a prompt anawerP
Since he ia aeriouaif about running for the California Senate
in 19S4, we, in California, muat be forewarned* Since he
haa purchaaed a home in Paaadena on San Paaqual, we feel me
muat know why he aold hia Beverly Billa home to buy one here.
We muat know with whom he ia working, if they are aubueraiue.

Also, were there any Communiat and, if a o who were
prominently listed on the Chart of the MidceMttk^y White Souae
Conference, 1950P J muat report to the Woman'a Civic League
of Paaadena, Juvenile Protection Committee, on the Conferenoe,
hence my inquiry*

preaident Truman waa Eo0* Chairman of the National
Committee of SS Jiembera, Serving aa ChairMn waa Eon* Oacar
BT^V^ing; vice/ chairman were Ura* Eleanoh>i^ooaevelt And
JDr* BeryaininiUpock, M* V. and othera*

Melvin Ar^^Qlaaaer waa ExecutAve Director* J hope
he ia not related in any way to Eareld\gJ aaeerj linked with
the Eat^fky Dexter White caaeP ^

./ Mr* Melvin Glaaaer ia Hated in "Proceedinga of
TheyiM.idcentury White Souae Conferenoe" aa a profeaa^ional
aociht^orker and aaaiatantlk^miniatrator of Foreign Operationa
in charge of international activitiea programa of the
American Bed CToee\

Will your department furniah me with a Hat of youth
organigationa that are Communiatic in Paaadena and Loa AngHeaP'
AngeleaP

^ am asking not out of idle curioaity, but because
we, of the^^^^an 'a Civic_J*eague ,Aud^epublican Club}\^tigue^f
Women Sote^gy^e to* liugt "be Xnformed and alerted* ' ^S,^



——
"

,

•] ',
1

Office lAefTMjrandutn • united states government

TO

Jy^ou : SAC,

DIRECTOR, FBI

BOSTQIJ

DATBt Oct* 26,

•UBJBCT:

/// j:hllmrk, 4^:artha'_s Vineyard Island,
acnuset^s, aavased thatfBHH^^^|^H^| purchased sane land

at Lienenisha, Torni of Chiljnai^^^^WHHS^Rjut 1950 and said

she and her husband cooild not afford to build a house on tlic property

at that tine.

have had a summer hone built at a cost

e'sHnateci at about ^l45,006-vi?O,OOO on their land and during the month
of A^^£^95k^i^^l^'CR RO0SS\n:XT visited for about tv.-o weeks

Tdth^^l^^ their new home*

^fl^|mH| said that tiicrc were rucors around the Island o;

vineya^^Sssachusetts j that iirs. ROOSIT^JELT must have loaned
MHBH none^to^m^^^^Ji^^^^jlljji^^^there has been no
^ESon tliat^H^m^l^HH^I^^^HIco^d afford to build

such an expensive 5un:-cr "hojie thejiselves*

xiie above is bein^ furnished for information purposes*

cc: Nev; York



r
Director, TBI

iHTlWiAL SECUUTX
R£m FIVB XJ

a, 1947

lhclo9«d h«r<«ltli 70« tU rind th« original ttr^ eopl«« th«

tranaUiloa of p«rilA«ni It^U tAk«x frt« th« lUrefc 21, 1947

•TKS GEKIUII AU£itXCAN*, l«« lorii. PhototUtic eoyits of Jui&lisll it«M
arv •tUth#d to th« tpAaaUtloot. BteAaf__iB>X m» p»rUntocy ol tU*

il
100-29335
100-30091
liel. (4)

\

I

\

*'7"Jl'li ;r}4; /6r

FBI
7S JU. iOi l<47



rm uom to uusrmL

for tht pT99CiAX<m ot •nrtrythln^ prcf&r«MlT« &a th# A;«rlo«A fil

ifa« Ub«rtl MiTmnty ib« ::MXm, flwh for ouxplo* UliaeihtX—
la briof, «U thai 1« proftroMlT«. Thi» i« tho front*! •tt4^ ustlAat U>«

«r.tljv AaorUM p^l*l ii la • tUM «<idM* 4MoeiM;r 1a lauropt «d4 ifat

7hl« fl^ift llko«lJ«» flatfa oxprtMloo la tito ho«rla< of Ihm

JwiH« CanliUo la ttaa Mltwithtl «om« Th« a«>ia«i UlimthaX vaa

lad bijr Um rM«llaBA97 f la Coci£r«o»-*2afni»aio«n4 «ni DanoeraiiH-^

arm la ara andar too of tha al^M^-jaftr aU JaoaUr i^sTallar frm
.-o««aa» aUa eaanoi pardoa UUaQthaX for aai attpportloe tha «orTui4 aithada

or • joothm i^aaoar^Ua poUtlelaB« UUMiUialg a« Mm llraaiar oT %bM

TtaiMMaa T«U«3r iathovit/, did ooi ldr« paasOt.aba aara jsroiafcaa of :itr«

Jar.aUar tai, aa an haoaH Jirmtor of a Urs« ftdartX oanears» ha hlrad

hla parsoonol t«eordlac ta ihalr aipabllliioa*

This ait • aortal aia la ita «7«a of J«utor J»£«ll»r* 9mk
^rUX tina oooXd caUj ba aoocittad by Coactanitta* for thia raaaoa^ Mlt onthal

la ai.An«Url»«l aa a Conauniai «»d *faIloa tr«TaUar*« rtm^ iMooraiOa

.</utora cuch at ia^aUaTf aarit vlth aoriMpi aitAaasaa^ falaltlad lattara^

U«a aid talaanlatlma. Thara la aa Mia bad atMagH ia dnc haooraUa pr^
,^xaa«lva paraona aaoh aa UllmUtal lata tba ^Atar.

far thli ra«aon» flrjtt tgalnat %tm •Ite*'Acarlo« Tboota-Ranida Co**

alitaa*. for thla raam^ ri^t ifjilnti rtaotlocMrlaa a la Unkla, i'amaU
ttonaa^ ^allar^ ata« T^iaaa «)«.^oa of tha paopla do sot balan« la Coa^,raaa«

Iha voU af tha ivuita ;:«aBlttaa a9nfli :iad LiUanthal alth ta •

to 1 Tota* Iba dlaaaotlnc vota «aa thai of 3anator Hriokor froa Uila aba

did not daj« ta vota c^AiAat Uha order of Taft* tha dlaUtor gf U« 0* 0*

la tLa >naU.

Crotai Qlvaa la OnsUii^)*

Zt aalcaa aa vary ba^pgr tiiat tba Qantft A«iriMi la s^in* ta "lavada

Urmt^m lad Invada U ah«i I for It (ala) avaiy rMdar af (ha GamA



Snitrd #t«itr* Brpartmrnt of 9u»flr»

Phlladelohla 5, Peansylvaala
Kaj 11, 1945

Director, ISZ

S^l<fSoaaujilst Pel It leal Agsoelatlea
' ri strict No, 3
Philadelphia Tleld Dlylslon
Internal Security - C

Dear Sir:

Beferenea It made to mj telephone call to the
Bureau today wherein I explalne^^JrJgJFOK^^^fact, that ny
confidential contacts t^/l/l/KKIIIttKKI^m ^"^^ advlsad oe
that they will. In the future^n^longe^cooperate In suprjlyln^

confidential infonnaEti of a technical nature* It Is exoe
the cooperation which has exleted uninterruptedly for|

m^will ternlnata within two weeks*
tuT'^TP

Within the paet few week^^?KfwH?Ssre- ^
examined Its confidential Inforoantt of thle typs with great eara and
has teralnated the services of all except those considered to te of
greatest value* 7or the Bureau's Inforniatlon I am setting forth In
this letter a list of the Inforsante still retained, together Mi '^.h

brief data as to tha value of each. Zhe list vUl he followed with ay
plan for future operations In thle field*

1 furnishes
at the Headquarters of the
services have been retalneS^for
it is Imown, that the present e:

office are oostly active CPA Demhers*

Inforaatlon regarding activities
on* The informant *e
Through this informant

efflelals at the ms
The NMU policy in Philadelphia

.ona^Jlyj^^i^^il

i^^^^Sl^fl^d 0

adheres closely to the CPA line on all political aatters* The CPA

his recently fonned a Club, known as the John Pajjl-'^ttaes Club, the ^

members of which are all seaaen and are all believed to be cembers of the

0
1945 V

KBCORDJED 4 INDEXED _ jJCf^



IJlrectar, F3I - - 5/11/45

^' '"^^^^HB^'^^'^^n^ Inforrfttion fron tji^^iiladelphi

School of Socinl Science, 1704 V^alnut Street. Phlladelrhin, The

Informr-it has furnished positive proof of the clope Inter-relr.tion

of the official c of the School and the HeDdqu^rter<; of the CPA* 2hc

School Is controlled cOi-npletely "by the CPA functionariee in Phil^delphi

and serves as the principal propa/rnndo medium for the CPA; especlrlly
in 5.ts sfforts to re.ich non-Pn.rtv riembcrs. I'vch of the School's

activities and courp«s are directed toward rjhcp stev^-irdr nnd other

persons active in Lalsor Jnions# Tho Infornr.nt has ^n the past, er.atlcd

this cfflce to keep the Bureau advised fro.Ti d'"3.v tc day as to the effort

of the functionaries of the School and tho^CJ^A to Induce r'?tioT*ll,7

pronlnpnt firur^s, Ruch a S3 Ilrs. PHAilHTN D. \P.OOSirTLT, Ccr-reRE'A'or.an

HHIIIT GA::AC-/iIv^UGLAS and a num^ber of senate r 3 find con/'.ressr.ier. tc crerl:

on telialf of the School in Its fund-raising b."5hpuot In the Snrin- of

1945. It is laio'vn that the efforts of the School and the CPA to raise

fundc have "been only partially successful r:rA it is believed likely thr.

further 3fforts will "be made In the future to enlist the ass i stare? or

sunnort cf prominent people to raise noney for the School. Cv.rrert

^nfor. ^'.lon re/^ardlnr activities of this sort caji he o^tr^ncd only
t hro :h this infor\hint

,



8TE,

"MEAU BUT /LATER
TH AT. .ilAmtilARRlYFn,..t.N.HItii 1

ERALLY*MF€
LATTERt.mi)^
>Np' IjlMEbg^

CONF.rtiMEO'

REtATEO
'

' 5« contain»d^ii^;tht^'4bovt ¥Ma4g6 is to diiewinii.ed ti^ iit th«' intelligenee
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Director, FBI

Dear Siri
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900 Standard Building
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POLITICAL ASSOOIATIJN i

n;TZR;:AL secuhity - c

Confidential informants of the Cleveland Field Division advised
/on June 8, 19^5 that a Jieeting of the Enlarged Cuyahoga Coxinty Central

I
Co-L'oittee v/oulC be held Friday, June 8, at 7 Op P.l'.» In the AsseiAly

\H00r2 of the Hotel Kollenden, Cleveland, Ohxo.yVJOK^XTILLIA^.ISOr, National
CPA Secretary, -tras ajinounced as the t;^iest speaker, and it ves armounced
tin at he T/oiild speak on the resolution of the Kational Board of the CPA
T.-:iich v;as .published in the "liaily 'rforker** of Honday, June U* A jnineo-

Craphed a^^jiO^cement of this meeting was sent out pvsr the signatures
of A?::OLSyJGH"i:SON, state CPA President, and B1:A«^;.C:HS, County CPA
Secretary* This announcenient stated that each person attending was urged
to read the recent article by JAC <:^^^^^^.CLOS in preparation for the dis-.

.

cussion at the meeting.

A physical surveillance vrc-s inalntg^lned on this meeting \^ Special
V Acents ^^HVB^BSI^d^^Mof the Cleveland Field
\ Division, and they were able to hear eveiything said,

Introductoiy renarks were made by APJIOIL SAIXTir^OHlJSOII which
dealt Mlnly with the need for increasing the "Daily lyorkcr" :;ubscriptlon •

-

list and supporting the present CPA fund drive* He also mentioned that
a nunber of Coitrades" were present fron outside Cleveland and naned
Colunbus, Ohio Valley, Akron, and Canton as having representatives at this
neeting, JOHl.'SON stated that the resolution itself would not be read
since it vres expected that all those present had previously read it, but
that the.^ ttouIo be a period of discussion on the resolution froin the floor
and then JCHIJ V.lLLlAllSOi: would undertake to explain the resolution, JOHII-

ZZ\' stated that he himself svD^ported the resolution as one of the leaders/}
vj!.o had made the mistakes pointed out by this resolution. J/fV^

o V. i.r

RECORDF.D A INDEXED l/^^Jj^ttl^
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Director, FBI June 12, l9hS

VJii: yy^rJlig'^ulxL (Delegate Stete CorrrAttee CPA of Ohio) spoke
fron the floor and stated that he hsd examined Brooder's book "Teheran"
and other Bi^ov.tjer writinss in detail since Brovider was charged with
revisionisn, and hiiC not found ar]0''^hin£ to support such charges « He
defined revisioi-dsm as chcJi^ing the basic purpose of Coinimonism, irhich

is the chaiiZisig of capitalism into socialisn* u'ALL clairaed that Bra»7der*6
policy of institutin::. a period of collaboration betiveen capitalists and
Comunists ires a necessary policy in order to help the socialist portion
of the \;orlQ led by the Soviet Union. He stated it was necessai:^'- not
only during the war with Gerciany, but v<as still necessary durins the
present war. VTAIX said he did not believe the ideological state of the
American mind based on property o-^morship would permit the CPA to hope for
socialism in the innediai>e postwar period, but he saw no reason for the
CPA to "beat our/^ressts aiid say I sinned" at eveiy opportunity.

P-:?S?i( C^XJNT (Delegate State Comittee CPA of Ohio) v;as the next
speoirer, and stated that he was in favor of the first five points of the
resolution, but that only by fifhtin:^. could the cha_ns of the United States
and British imerialism be broken. He severely criticized Srov/der for
coopeiatir.c; rrlth the class ene.-iy.

The next speaker >.*as a v/or^n called Conrade SH^.TIDIT'. "by JOKTSOK.
She spoke in favor of the resolution saying thet,the 'Teheran and Yalta
£~ree. cnts and the policies espoused tjj Eleanoy^osevelt irere being broken
ev^ry cay by our eovemrient. She further added that the CPA nust not take
it for ^^r^^nted that Presider.t Tranan -aoulc folloiT President Roosevelt's
policies since in many cases he had failed to do so.

The next spe?Jcer, un/ina.vn, said that Prowder»s policy of coopera-
tion T.-ith ca.*rital had helped materially to win the war, but had been
ovireqphasized. He then said that Bravder should not be blaied for the
dissolution of the Conmunist Party as history sho?:ed that Comunist or-
ganizations often dissolved vrhen the situation necessitated it. He neo-
tioned the dissolution of the First and Third Internationales as exar^les.
Tr.is speaker said the Comuunist Party was dissolved primarily to gain
national unity, and T«-as ^ust a change in name anyrray. Tnis speaker
st&Uid that conditions were not ripe for socialism in the United States
and \vei*e materially different from the conditions in France v/here DUCIOS
vrote his article. He ended with the statement that the CPA must never
lo:.e si~ht of its basic ^&jn of the abolition of capitalism and the establish-
rjent of socialism*

^{reported CPA member) spoke in favor of the
-t'^^^f^on* She staged that since the war in liruope was over cantgeuent

in a great nany plants had been £etting tourher with the workers and some
trade unions were getting tired of it* She said that political pressure *

-2-
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)|{nitr& States Drpartiiiritt of jfustirr

JECiUCL

Savazinah, Georgia
June 29 » I9k0

Director
Federal Bureau of InveBtigation

Vfeshington, P« C.

Re t Contacts j^h^^eston
Kavy Yard.^^fearleston,

South Carolina

also met^^^^^^^^H^HBH|^P is%>ro9Bed ma aa

being an excitable iSB^^WIPe^Sr^Tffie Tor oiril rights.

In thii regard, he atated that in hia opinion, all individuals idio

are anti-imerioan should be taken into custody regardleas of their

oivil rights. He also atated that in hia opinion the first person

who should be placed in a detention oas? is Mrs. ELEANOMOOSEmi,
in view of her strong support of acme boya' group who, in his

opinion, are Coamiunistic. It ihould be stated, however, that

as very cordial and talked to ne for Bome time.
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-J^ATlUfi/A MECRO CONGRESS (Na Uunal orfici)
Lctjox Avoiuo Room £04.

American Hegro nnwa. the Secretariat of tbieAOnlted Mai

_^gfats. Rovel-^^ayton, Executive Secretary of

Ysirk., 27, Nevf "SorV JMnument Z-4570 4555

rPfcCI/tL -igUORAHDOM TO EDITCjAS! fXjR BACKGROUND Mib FUBLICATIOH

In response to on lAvitation for aciditlonea inaterial on the oppression of tJie

American Negro fpon. the Secretariat of tbie^ttoited Hations* Conaigsijn >an pyan

^atljnal Ne^jro Cont;re36, »hich

orgtjiisotion has petitioned the United Nations for on Investigation into the plight

of 15 Billion Negro cltiaens, announced today that a series of nation-wide Peoplu*

Tribunals will be held throughout the country to take additional testtcony rcRard

ing currait acta of oppression.*. « in cooperation with all aiailarly tntereEtcu gru,

I
Mr. Cayton who Is the greJidson of the late United States Senator, Hiram Revo*.

MissiBsippi, first Negro to serve in that capacity, also mace public the suiaa.-y

^. record of the National Negro Congress meeting^ Juno 6th between Petrus J.)^Schci Jt,

5 Secretary, Coaniasion on Human RighU and i^resentatlvee of the NaClonzO. Negro

^ Congress; Dr ., Maj^fergan, President; Bev^ Cayton, Btecutlve Secretary; Charles. A

^Collins, Vice-President and Dr. HerbertfSptheker. EKeeutlve Board Member.

/ The text of the sumsazy record follows:

"SumjEary record Of the presentation of a petition ty Dr. Max lergan, Pr*aiOfcnt,
National Negro Congress.

"The presentation of the petition, concerning cociBlonB taken by the National
.

Negro Congrese, took place at Hunter College, New York City, on Thursday, 6 June,

"Present for the DAited 'Nations Secpetariati .Mr. PetruB J. Sehmi , Secretiry
Comaiaslon on Human Rights; Mr« lyaan BY White, in eharge^f Arrangements for Con-
sultation with Qoa-goveramoitcd orgauiuixUia: -Nr. Leeidordenker. representative.
Press SecUon. <

Present for the Katlomal Hegro Congress: Dr. Max Ifergan, president, Nationa:
Negro CongresBf Itr. Revels Cayton, £)»^cutive Secretaxy; Mr. Charl0$ift:Sllln9« Vict
President; Dr. Herbert Apthdcer, Member of fiicecutive Hoard; MP, LAitTd-rfgftfe'umstel//
Press Beprssentatlve.

"Mr. Scheldt, receiving Dr. Max Yergon, stated thut the Secretary Cc-neril had
askod him, ae Becrotary of the CommlsBion on Hunan Rit^te, to accept the doetsient
presented by the National Necro Goncress. He expressed willingr.ose to cnaner mny
questions the I Dr. Yergan ar his coliea^ues woulu like to put to him.

i>r. Yergan expressed his appreciation to th*. Secretary Ci.nerol for rcc^ivli.g

the dor^'3«nt« Diis document is the unaniaaus expression froc the recent convention
^ - of ttie N&tlcmal Hegro Congress, frttenoed by about 1,000 delegutec, ana convened in

Detroit ^7 SO to Jisie £« 0r. Yergan asked'whcthcr it woulo be pusfilblo to

tflve bio irj>Bo indication as to proeeedure that would be follwwaJ. ^ ^
•Mr. SchR^idt replied that the CouDclt||6fy'|o?yB^'2(sn i^^Si^S decision

as to the relaMons with son-govenuecn^^ or^W^^^i^tuns. He pointed out| however,

that the recoBacn(^«U«iB of the Commission ow^FuDttt Rights Asttaina] certain refer
" • ttab-go^^i '"«i*fttAl organisations, and thiist^^recoouRndatlonc have now been

"
. the Jooaf«i>»ntl Social CouicU for decision. The repofljt^of the Commission

.,fC*
' t^i^oussed in the course of the next week by *i^Il^clal eocisiittio,

•'•^ h*« decided, the. CommissioD on Huaon RlC<i%«ill know what it*
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RiaSite wlU know whut its future, work will be.

"Mr. Bhite explained thiit the £conunic and Socia Covii icU has appalnt*^

:i Cccaaittee for Consultation with non-govemutntat Organizatlo: ns. The propcsU6

uid recutraendationa of thli CoLjnittee will be ccnsiderea by th<i • CjuncU during^ lt«;

present aeealun, and when the Council has naco its uecision, we shall know rh%t

is to be done about arrangenents. Any organization that is Int crested in consult;

tiijn coula write to us, and when such letters are recolvoci, « c;onflroatlon cHi f
sent* enclosing a fom which tiie organisation le asked to fill out, so uiat u.^

essential facts are available, H4.1 Jf^fJ

"Ur. Scbiidct Infonaeil Dr. Yorgnn that th« docu..«nt woulti be included in

the list of communications for thi^t^omaisslon on Human Rights > A copy will

also be sent to the Chairman t Mrs* Franklin D.^Boog-fcvelt^ so that she will knov.-

the contents and will be able to aeol with it when any Coisuaission menber wants to

be informed about it.

" Dr. Tergon expressed the hope that action on the oocumuit would bo

t^en as soon as is reasonably possible* Finally, he stated that the National

Hogr>-> Congress was willing to supply the Oniteo llations with all further material

ur furthur representation which they aight wish to receivo.

"lir. Schmidt pointed out to Dr. Yergan that he need not wait for any

requojit to ssid in fisaterlalj as all saterial on laiy subject otallng wltJi huffian

rights will be gladly recfeived at any tiA*. .

« * « * «

The appointment of ars . Dorothy Kj(TOm, foro,ily Washington Ifffl^J^JJ
"

tur of the Satlooal Hegro CoA,?r6efl to Ue -
He* iwst of Director the ON Petitic-

Camnaiwi was announce Hy Dr. lergan for the Hati^al Board of the KMC.

Hrs. r»n who was recenUy elected to the Sati^nol B^^/*
»entlon announced that th^uwnds of petitions are now in the hands

J?J; "^^^

ti^t a n*tlon-*ld. drive will bo ahortly inaucurated to obtain stvcral aill I n,

individual slenaturc3 to be a^Jed to the t>rl<lnal ON petition now bworc .-vc.^

one £conc: le CovncH for act Loo.

tirs. rwn urcod aU Individuals as well as church, trade w»lon, eaueati-nai,

L«d enmity nouot to coMBUleato with her at once r^carutnc t-i* nu=.tjti

JrjTiSoS^orSSW^V^^^ circ^ation fa- i«.ivl.ual si.^-

turaa*

Thi* ia an oppoptwlty of worW^lda laiwrtenco,* Ure. Pwn declared, •aiaotJ

at making the toltSBaUoo; and ite Economic and Social Council a equine pr»pU';

lJst^tr«piSrof reapo«din« to tba «iU of aamu9r«tic peoja. .vorywhero.-

noi«iDl9-102
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TAUt kpril 21, 1950

Tot riroctor
Central Intollifcnc* AroA^
2213 C Ftreety Northvfst
tfcshin ton, r« C«

Attention? Colonel Bol^-t a. Schor

rroat Fci£«r Hoover * Dirpctor^ P«dfir»l 9uro;;tt of InvestIcatlon

NTMI.Aim* AST

C3

Throu^ * confix? fenti&l hn6 rellablt eourc*, it bae b*«n escerULntd
that rorrolo BoiAncourt, Ann* RodrliTitr, eecreUry to 9tt*r)Court, end FauI Kats^
eocrct to the former president of VenMuel*, Oellejos, art sail In;; froo
Srs York City at 4f00 P.L'., April 21, 19^0» on the Dnlted Fruit iloes ate«uD0r

Sr Tcra::^ bound for Havana^ Cuba* The party will arrlva In Ravana on Tuea^ej,
Ap^il 25, 1950.

Aocor to th*- eource, the above are {«*ocec^inr tc Bevitna to attond
the ceettn^ of the Intcr-Awrican Connrots of te2»o-r»cy. Eles Ko<lrlniex la
reported to have ty.d^ the atatec^ont that anon^ those e>: pec ted to attcnn the

• Coticrccs arc lYe. tlttmor Tooaevclt, flllter. Green, Pretl<ioat of the Atcrioan
~odoration of Labor, Pe^rl Buck, Archibrad L*e^eleb and eoveral Unitod 5Utea
^er^ators Those nB^tw vere not glWD*

According to itbe. Infomatto) ^received by the eource, thla orcAnlaatioa
4ill atUcpt to build up dcf^ocracy in Uio South Kaorlcan eountrlee Instead of
•=:ilt«Trule.

ccQi.

TtiC source fwrtlxr wc^rViln«; that faul ttess If prorentlv in Kew Toric

City and Pc tanc -urt wlli" piroccod io Te* Tork on •<ther April 2D or April 21 to

board the sr Vera-.-ut, It hat been further InSlc^ted that follorlnr 5etfencourt»e

return frora Havana be J.^bt return to Cuba in June to reside pomanently.

The Inforoatlon contained herein le furnlehed to you eonfldontlaUy
and Is not intenned for further dissasiinatlon. The Bureau would appreciate
being advised as to any pertinent activities on the part of BeUncourt while

in Cuba. ^ ^\

/flCe^ecal Attache |By Secret Air Courier)

O ,p - ^lawna, Cuba X ^
7 .-^^^ cc - Foreign Seryice Desk

6'
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

r. ToIko -

?<» —
it. GU.vta .

Mf. rk-hfflK .

Tirinsmit -the, follo.wing. Teletype v^^.Wgf ..^P^^^jl*:^^^^^

VISHINGTON iJ© IjE^^^ IB^^-' ltl5pBi

LEARNED lESTEBDAX
'

THAT BETAircOUKT WAS IN NBlf YORK .

ii^rSilDAI.AND IWNNED.BBrtiaN,WASH lODAIi THAT 3EXANC0UHT, AIJNA MIRIOUEZ^V ,

•, Aim HAULttiASS yflRiiaR gRp.ttTrpAQY.Tfl PRRgirmvi<rftATt ir.Trw nc TnpTjg7TnrT.A " 4T?g

~

jgATT,TMr;' '^'••^i- \
y' ^ V«<^V./*'*--4^>'ii5

!
r'-'- •'^"'^ '

. ""''v
; 't'^

"^'*'.'^"^

T**^ '""^i V
r FOUR PU AP&'TWSNrioNB FROl^ llitC ON .'um^WuiT^Lm SS jisRAOUA '

'

AfJD WILL ARRIVE HAVANA FOLLOWING TUES TO ATTEND AN INTER AI&SIICAN CONCBESS Jfi^^

OF lEKCXaUCY. R0DRI0UE2 TOLD INNJJJMANT THAT OTHEHS EX^X^TED TO ATTEND INCLUDE

itrfs, Bi£ANcmypiQosE\p^ LEisH, .rj:*:.;,;*

. AliD SBVERAL:^U.S.-SENATaRS,^,^ifliigpa^

. ATTEUFT^ TO BUILD UP DEUOCBACI- IN ^SOUTHrAUSRiCAirCpUNTBISS INSTEAD CF lOLITART '
-

^/--'V'- -%r* 'Vv ••'^"-f^^iip>^-:'^7*'--'j;^:vv ' -clfv; ;
RUU. : HODBiqOBZ STATED NAS3T3 IN HOT TORK AND THAT BETANCOURT WILL 00 TO" ' '

* ^ '

NEW YORK THTJRS QR-FRf NEIT' " - ' —CTiTOB 'SAILING, • UFO WILL ATTEMPT TO OBTAIN FURTHEa

PRTATLS C0KQER?n3^Q lEPiRTURS PLAiS AND ADVISE BUS AND NIG

THAT AFTER BSTANCOURT'S RETURN FROtf' HAVANA HE HAT GO TO CyBA IN M-rO LIVE.

Approved

:

'V
' Special Agent. in ChAFge,- ^

^ " - Sent.; :,l<
^y,

P*r_
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FOREIJN POLITICAL MATT35KS

"

- VENEZUELA; NEUTRALITY
ACT; SPECIAL INCcUIRY -
JBNTHAL INTELLIGBKCS AfJENOYl

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

RO.fljLO BETANCOURT returned tp Washington on or
about February 23, 1960 from Havana, Cuba
end on February C5, 1950 appeared before Fact
Finding Committee of O.A.S., after which he gave
out a prese release to effect he had held
up view of Accion Democrat ica Party of Venezuela
by refusing Itself the remedy of armed
expeditions from outside to destroy dictatorial
Ocvernmenta. One informant of unknown reliability

^ .'/hea expressed opinion BSTA^COURT controls and
'* governs Caribbean Legion; that BBTANCOTJRT*

a

'

. nJr^t-hand men in United States are VAU'O^^
• '^TODHISUEZ of New York City and one JUAN..P?rBLO

,^ 6^ PEHr^Z ALFOl^SO; f.-ini&ter of Economics during
EETANCOURT Govemjnent who now resides in Washington;
that PEREZ ALFONSO took advice froit Soviet
Embassador re oil matters rather than from United
States, BETANOOURT departed United States April
21, 1950 for Havana, Cuba to attend Congress of
^P^EOcracy of which BETANCOUar; JUA^TBOSCK, GONZAIX)
BARRIOS and President PRIC^^OCARHOS of Cuba are

' reported to be prime backers. BETANCOURT has advised
A' informants that this Congress will be attended by a
./'number of prominent United States citizens, as well

as exiles from variaua South and Oentrel American
J-countrles and offipifela from pther a, ^According to

"•^ one informant.

/I

!
.^>^>f./^ (-<AU^^

"6 - Bureau (64-20517) (Enci)
2 - Kev Orleans <

2 - New York
5 - Tiashington Field
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T-n stated that fi£TANOOURTf« right-hand men in the United
States are VALMORE RODRIGUEZ ^ whom he stated la now in New Tork City,
and PERBZ ALFONZO, previously described*

T-11 did not possess any Information concerning the alleged
attempts of BETaNOOuHt to purchase and sauggle «nns and nmnltions to
Venezuela for the purpose of overthrowing the present Military Junta.

With reference to TmS2 ALFONSO, T-l^ has adivsed that JUAH
PAPIO PEREZ ALFONSO was Minister of the Treasury In the Gallegos
Cabinet and left Venezuela for Miazni on June 29, 19U9, as a Venezuelan
exile. T-9 has advised that PEREZ ALFONSO,who resides in Washington,
Is presently writing a book; that he spends considerable time visiting
law courts and law schools because of his professional background as
a Venezuelan lawyer. T-9 said that PEREZ ALFONSO has indicated that
he intends to reniain in the United States. It will be Indicated
hereinafter In this report that PEREZ ALFONSO Is -an associate of
BETANOOURT.

T-4 has received information i^hlch T-4 considered to be
fairly reliable and as possibly tcue« M follows;

"ROKULO BETANCOURT, who is in the United States and is
expected to remain for at least a nionth, is continuing his efforts
to organize his »Congreso Centinentsl en Defense de la Democracia',
also known as the ' Congress of Intellectuals.^ His objective is to
bidng together all groups which are in opposition to Franco in order
to present as strong a protest as possible against Franco and the
recent policy statement of the U. S. Secretary of State oft Spain.
BETANCX)URT hopes to obtain the support of Mrs. ELEANOR^l(OOSEVELT for
,the Congress. ^/^i

(

"In addition to the anti-Franco aspects of th© or»nisatlon,
BETANOOURT hopes to create strong public opinion In the United States
and Latin Acerlea for penpitting all exiles on the American continent
to return to their respective co\uitries. However, exiles from coun-
tries other than Veneztlela suspect that BETANOOURT Is working only
for hiisself and ttw/Mve little faith In the novement*

"JUAS/BQIS7.QUEZ, Dominican revolutionary leader, was asked
by BETA.N0OURT to join the novement. RODRIGUEZ, fearful that the

win have soae Communist elements In it. is waiting to nakt *

his decision until he is assured that Cosnmunists will not be fprtiltt^d
to participate*
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T-16 of knowi reaiabillty has advised t|at LEONCie-lSomA B.,

136 7l8t Street, Bayrldge, Brooklyn, New Tork, was In touch with BETANCOURT

in the e^riy part of U^vch ar.= April, 1950. T-h has advised that LBC-NICIO

;DO^^^ib^^HS^^i^lIjl was an A.D. leader who left Venezuela June 30. 191*9 for Kew
'Tork^ity as a Venezuelan exile* It appears that this individual may be

'identical to LEONCIO DCKTA described above.

T-17 of known reliability ascertained that on January 21, 1950,
ori^^JZE-'ilTA" of Vera Cruz (llexlco) advised BETA-NGOURT that she was leaving
that day and that B^STAJ^COUHr should reclaim the New Orleans ticket. It appears
that thijs riay be the sister, or sister-in-law of BSTAriCCUHT whom he is reported
to have met at Kew Orleans enroute to Havana,

Ittmof known reliability has advised that B^ANOOul^ vhile at

Havana, Cuba, on Februaiy 6th advised his wife that a particular draft (money draft)

had not yet arrived*

^^B^s ascertained thst on Karch 3i 1550, individuals described
as Al^OraC, RAUL, 0UV;JIRIA, CARLOS and ANDRES advised BETAIvCCVHT that they had

Just arrived at a hotel on the Colombian border; that NASS was arranging for a
visa and that others were to follow on Saturday and ^,lli^z they expected to be In
Costa Hica the next day* It appears that NASS is undoubtedly identical to
HAUL NASS, who has been previously described as the former secretary to President
GAI1S>CS, It appears that tJe individuals described as ANTONIO, RAUL, OUVARRIA,
CArilCG and ANDRES &ay be identic^ to some of thepersons nentioned by BETANCOUHi;

in his press release following his appearaice before the OAS as previously
described.

learned th^t on March^^^lg^O^
who described hinself asmHB^HBBHIIi^^P^HM^H|B --^^^^^^^

of kr.,avTi reliability that he h;<d reliable knoviedge to the effect that inter-
na tion-il GosTjunlst apents headed by RO:^ULC BSTANCOURT had organized a Congrjss of
supposed exiles, making this Conjr&Ff arr^»ar as anti-Conmunist in order to win
ever North An3erican opinion and tv-^ {:aii-! an a\x3ience witn Mrs. R00SSVi3LT«

RODRI0l^E2 also stated that aco.o,rdir.g tr ir.Ftructions of LAURENT I B3ftIA, which were
trc^nsmitted to BKTANCCtRr by one on his recent trip to Havana and iiexico,

the congress of supposed exiles must advo eat 5 peace with Russia and allow Soviet
agent 6, 6elected specifically for these new measures, to eucceed in infiltration

on a pDmanent basis of various toerican countries. RODRIGUEZ stated that as-'a''
'^

friend of the United States arii as one who is in favor of inter-A&eriean unity,
he ocndesned the despicable activities of these Conumnist agents and said that he

with horror Mrs^ RC^OSE'/HIT'S becoming involved with elements of the
above described breed in instarcec which could occasirn serious hann to all
A,T.erica. ^BPpopseEsedno inforaftticn corjcerniii;: tJ e reliability, qualifloations
and background of HBHHi^nor rroncenning the aecuvi^cy of his statement*

IS -
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It is noted that the April 18, 1950, issue of "KOTICIAS" published
by the Council for Inter-American Cooperation, 111 iToadway, New York City,

carried an article on page five which reads as follcws:

"liCQrJOPaC. POLITICAl.. GCX:iAL"

^General:"

"Unification of democratic forces in 21 American republics
to arouse public opinion to defense of der©cratic ideals, civil
and political liberties* is purpose of Inter-American Conference
for Uemocracy and Freedom opening in Havana Hay 12, to iwhich 150
representatives of govt, labor, education and professions from
the republics will be invited. Conference will spotlight
increasing abridgment of civil liberties in Peru, Colonbia,
Venezuela, and Argentina; y^ill consider how to strengthen
democracy In the Americas, role of this hemisphere in

maintaining world peace, etc. Sponsors include >-rs,

FliAfi'KLD) D. HOOSEVELT, AFL fit CIO presidents, Cuba's Pres.
PRIO und Venezuela's ex-Pres. PLTANCOURl'. T,K/18"
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Office Memorandum • united states bovERNMENt'Sf^

IHreetor, TBI

: SAC, PMlftielj^lft

SUBJECT

DATE: '•Vnaary 22, 1945;^2^ L

HlflGlSTitATIOS AC?1?.^/

your letter of yetru«iry l^J 1945» 'irhereln yoa ad-
re search of the Boreau files failed to reflect tHe^ ^i::'fy^

dated Jnly IQ, 1Q40. captioned VBHT'^
*^

I Bs eneloslne herewith a copy of our aer^randuiB dated Jiily IS; 1

Beference is made to
ise that an exhaust 1

receipt of oar merrori

2bclo3;ire (l) INDEXED

.|/ ........ .. ^ v

- i - » -V ---- --



JSG:LVD

S&C - PhlladeljihlA "arch 30, 1915

Mm Edgar Koovor - Director, ft^deral Burean of Inv«8tigatloo

RE0I£>^RATIO14 ACT

Referonce la «ade to your letter of February 22, IShS, which v&a
In response to Bureau letter of February 13, »nd fortrardod a copy of your
prevlouBly Mentioned maorandun of July 18, IShO^ vhidi vas not located in
the Bureau flX«a»

In response to your request as to the disposition of varlouB
exhiblta de

^
^cribod in your leo^orandun of July 18, 19hO, you aro advlsod

vii^v ^^^3HBi^ ^6 ro^^orted to have returned to Japan on June 1, 1939»
and Investigation conceiTiinc hor has boon discontinued. For this re&soc
the exiiibits presently bein^ held in your Office should be returned to
the original source if feasible, othenrlse they, nay be destroyed*



PhiladrtT>Ma, ?*.
July 18, 1940

v^>!ORAN'IXJK TOR THIS BUSEAUj

ES?101:AP5.

at the office on July 10, 1940, and w%p Sntervieved by
.
appeared

pecial Agent (A)

purge *

eral le

CM '^^^

Anxious
respond
office.
Yi^ye no

to VI

tlwe of the Interview Kiss ^HIB had In her possession two photographs
a book entit led *S^cred Treasures ofjjara" and several per-

etterf of Vre. VHHIB ^^^t^ Is decea<:ed, ^BMIV ^'"-^ the private
f Vrs.^H for two yeaj'g* prior to the letter* s death arl assisted Kp,

^oin/: t^ro'j/:h the perponal "beloncinpn of Krs. aoonp which were seT-
ttere of a personal nature and two photographs. It appears that Kps.

very wealthy and nade a practice of lending Doney to students who were
to conplete a college education. These students would subseo.uently eor-
vith Mrs. nnd it it these letters whieh were turned over to this

These letters will not be ouoted as they are of a personal nature and
tf-p.r'.n e. on the facts at l«flue. This fi»ct vqe not known untl^l subseouent

departure, who insisted thf>t they indicated thnt

wp.f a "epy* In this country for the f^lBiV f^overaraent.

informed that on-one oec^slo^, after

t^e tooic the 1

fche becawe eusplcloui of 1

^rty of exAjnin^n* tHe handba^of^HBB latter was

vSnStfni^ Mrs. and ac^ordjng to Hist ^BIP ba^ contained a ca^ra end

a snail revolver. KiesttHlB further alleges that as arrested



MeTsorwiduffi fo^ the Director, -July 18. 1940.

^r^^^^alTtohavrteT?^^
rel-^sed the follo-lnc ™)rnlFy5. wh4n ahe laredUtely took a olwe and flev to
•J^Mn^on. !). C. After an un3uece*iful attempt to, enter the ^ite House,^^^^^le alleged to h%ve Called on the Jiu)*«jese\Inbaesy and obtained an
%utc-obi> vlth the Snbl en thereon and to hvre gained entrance to th^ Vhite
Sou<»e aad had te^ with XT«r^oo»eTeU. When l,9t beard froa. MH^ vas In
T4»at .la iQ^o ^n a #rood wHi^^ap-nese Touth Moreaeat In or near i)uraa£9.

specific *nitance of • iolatlon of the esoloca^e •itute v«t ^o'at--^-^ the photograph, oairrphlet. «d letter, will be retained inhe Ph l^eloMa Office filei forpoaalble future uee, and no InTeatlgat ion ^lU
e ff?nducted by this office, . .. .

.
.
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

?r laaxs, wbsoubi y^* au« ioo-6»74

MITOIIT MADS AT

Sftint Loul0^ HltBourl

mrM>m madc by

CHAIUCTXIt or CA«B

SECURITY MATTER - U

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

conferred with^^^Ito consolidate
Isolationlgts and natlon&llBts byUoierica First, Partyu
MiVis HUEY LONG admirer, foroier supporter of] America
First Con¥d.ttee, isolatlonigte ^ anti-Se.Tiitlc^ ahd
trtmely antl^ad/rilnlstration,

_

- —^i^ Ha
is described as politically aaibitious, aelf-seeking,
and not of high caliber. He made strenuous effort to
be deferred from military service because of dependency
and occupation

;^
^ • P -

nmilSj AT SAINT LOUIS. MISSOURI

I. Conference with GSRAIP L. K. SMITH In
Saint Louis on January 15. 1944

It ^as ascertained through confidential sources tfljlL-^HB^

fHHHHHHH^^^^^^^ preparing for a meeting in Marc^eo^^
that theisolaiicnistsantj nationalists^ including former aeo^ers of the
America First Comnittee and COUGHLINITESj flight be united to back his Amerie*
First Party,

/

-TT=T

^ fee NOT WniTt IN THEK IPACB

/aof 275SflR 4.
/

»

—^-^
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8Atnt Louit rUe Ho. 100-^74

he la oor
^showed hlmaelf to be an •gotlatical indlyidual who think*

or le ea a power In Republican circles and explained tfaatdBIV
are going to get out a.ncusp&peri aize 8»<x 12\c^^

tainlng el^t pages. It will concern politics^ and iMlB»ig going to "ralaa
hell i»ith the Deaocrats»"

"*^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^"He advised
_— Saint Louis Uost Dispatch" and Star Times" are Hew De&lpepera,

but that his newspaper will "idck the Democrats." 4BHHtold MHI^that he
could use axay of the material which he might re&d In The Cross and the FlAg"
in his own newspaper without acknowledging the source. (HBK-ntends at
first to isail out his newspaper to about 1^000 people^ and then get «ubscrlp»
tlons which will enable him to aend out 2^000 the next «ontb« and In that waj
keep oo growing*

I said aoaething about a man who had
•xposed the Kazls In Washington D« C«| and referred SHAM t^ page forty-two*
On this page he Indicated there is ao/ae story about EI£ANOB ulOOS£VELT*S pei>
sonal Lawyer trying to get acmaone released* I

'

^ptried to find out from flHP^as to whether isolationist a or

nationalfst^rere holding meetings in Saint Louis and tfS^ told him that

there lad beep nothing going on latelor except the Republican and Democratie

aeetinga* ^B^waa apparently not too well acquainted with such movementa

in Saint LPula* wanted to get the name s of soae active aecibers of the

America First Comaittce, and gj^^ suggested
^is the Subject of a aeparate Saint Loui s file)

rarranged for a oonrerence between i



Office Aler 'andum • united \ tes government
If-

-.Otoe-.- ,.1, 1?/,?;

CUvlr
li. Ltz i
•.T. UehTTT"

'^hc ^acTio3 -iresjj^ico has advis go t-ut the coptioncd
:ss tfir.K—

person plrniiecl to attend tho-<7rL.:;i'national jiSseraol>- of ..omen to L-e helo ^'"'^^

in Kcv/ iori; vity oe-injilnr; OctoDcr Ik and extendinr tlirouch Cctooer 19^;^.

• trcorojj^- to in Tor i.-.ation available in ,::iro3u filt:c, she i3 the

zation is said tti be Coa-naiijc iu.'.Luc-'^cca, The oubject is not knorai t(» be a
n:cir.ber of tiic Comunirt Part:" and only one of the ori'iccrG c C t-.c nrc-:'C'O nticr.ed
or,;an i zation conniclcrcd Co>^j;auucti c. ^hil^MHHHBH^^HHilii^HHHHHI^^
^i^fllH^ ir ca'd to the actual uirector of the nctivitiec o..' tiie o,';;ani2a-
tioa. :;..c suhj^, is sai:: to enjo:' £ vcr:,' hi^-h social stanoirc in Buenos .\\rcs
:. " Claims to bo b. personal friend of .'^rs. ii-ieanor-^oosevclt.

cr .-MGboi:!; v.;'3 a iijc ..b.;;r o tljil" conservative

Jt i.r: :

Uwv'.:

t.: c L^j;V,J.»r:t irj ccncioc^'c'J by nort r..::rGcr.r> tf ua a icftict.
iio..t!"ei*, t;;':t orsiritc her activity in rnr.icrour. :c'..r.:-.ati';n:*, s'lc

, fi.-ij.rohccc; anci easily influenced by Co.v.-.unist c?.o Xi.is.

.Mthoii :^h s ; ic is IK. t !:n ov.n to i a Cor;' n :". t , i 1 . i s .i. iitc;rr r tin " i :

iias -Tt Irast o:-ie conferei-ix in^

2_1.j: -cdly tne croition of ti:? CX'.TJuunist .^rty and has ar.rarcntly ooan rc:-.;ev;hat

u:v:'. r t'r.p infliienco of u-r.vrninists, but it coiild not be saiu tnat it is Comr.unist-
c^ntrt'lled cn tne oaf;iG of proscnt inforniat.ion. Dn.t'-o o(:c::.?j one, it \.zd fcrced
to ci'jsfc by the .avxntine iolicc^i^^^r

ti 'n, but Y.ar e]Jlo-.;(?d to rto^^cn.

j^hechar ':es/or oeinj a OorB.iunist ornaniza-

Jfirnjj
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nr 65*14461

This lafonmUon was diotated by Spvoial igent I

tkt VkToh 26th atr,Xlt25 a.m. ConfidMitial fiftforauitL

adTitad ttiatIBHH «ontaotad JULUlrVfUVT, aad FUHT adviaad that

a let tar fra^TOS^^POSBVELT* This lattar partainad to a praviout oOBammi-

oation witb MRS. ROOSEVELT oooaaraiac har obtanrationa in ragard to a play

which FUWX apparently liad written. Tbia latter from MRS. ROOSSVELT is as

follows I "I lisTa no objaotions to your play if you do not make it obTious

that you ara using na and fiamily as putting up with sitaatioas which

are entirely false," TOUT decided that he would go ahead with Ihe play,

constantly kaaping in aind MRS. ROOSSVELT* a oritieisns.

The pbyeieal eurraillanca of
^

on the evonifig of Uaxch 25 ^ 1945*
I was diseontinued
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Olsc orirlnLtrd at; SP/. FRAIICIXZ. CkUFC-li:iA File r.c: 10cll29yr
fte.rort m-^e at: i I^c-ce insas: i Fericd rrsQe: i He-ort -^oe bv - * i*-^

Title:
I 6/23/U

Character:

sr:-c?5i5:

REFER: 5-IS

5.?ureau \^'^ 2 r.-stU (Jnfc.)
J 6 rr.-uicicco 2 rcrtl':.a (lid*:.;

2 Ar.cifc3 2 -.^shin-ten Ti^lcl

XPY r; FILE



It was noted that an ite.n appeared in the ''Jashington Daily
News dated rionda-/, April 2k, 19Ut, in" the colu.:in entitled, "iiy Day", that
Mrs. R0ESRT-^3tGIDCFF, the Russian wife cf the American I3C correspondent
in ::cscav, had lunciieon on April 21, 1944, with lirs, E1£A.N'CH--RDCSEVELT,
together vdth Ixs. ED^TAHIl^ACAUIZi, llrs. Fa;jr^-?eLi:, and )jrs. RICK/PD

^^ISSEL, nev; Director of Volunteers for the Red Cress. This ite.n stated
th£.t rTrs. JIAGIDOF? has been all over the United States speaicin^ i'or
Russian '"ar Relief, that she has addressed s.nall audiences, labor audiences,
Hctary Clubs, ,7riup3 cf j'oun^ people, and v/o^Tien's clubs, and that her
Er.^^lish is re.Tiariiably'ticod, .;ith just enough foreign accent and construc-
^^^n. tc Keep people's interest fi:.:ed on what she says, in order to be
sure that one has grasped her iiieaiiing, Tliis article, ariong other things,
stated that llrs. l>:GIiX)?F said that Russian teaching fro.n school days on
iKikes people conscious t/.at they have to think of other people; they are
taught that their ow'n intorests, as individuals, are not of paramount
important but that their neiifhbors must be considered^)

•59-
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JRrdrral tturrau of fiturBtigatioii

Hnitrd §tatr» H^vpartincnt of luattrr

New York, New lork

May 3, 19l<6

STHICTLY CONnDBJTIAL

Director, FBI

Dear Sin

There is enclosed hereivlth the report of
Special Agent ^jHBjHBHV May .2, 19h6, in iihich
you T?ill note that there is considerable information relative
to prominent American figures such as lIAKOU>sICKES,
J03EPH'»nAVIES, and others. X ^

LOUISE Dn;jI5TEN»3 activity regarding these
individuals was in an attempt to obtain them as speakers for the

-American Russian Institute in San Francisco, However, in vieri of
their prominence and the fact that the information relative to
them was obtained From tcclinical sources, the attention of the
Hureau is being directed to this in order that care may be main-
tained in the dissemination of any information in this report*

Very truly yours.

. COIIROT (^V£• COtmOY
SAC

cc: San Francisco

Five Encls. (5)
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institute in San Francisco for a conference which was to be held
; * Subject advised that this mass meeting in San Francisco

should be a very Important lOfSsig inasmuch as nothing like it had been held

in San Francisco for many years and that many people nho were interested

in promoting Soviet American friendship in California would be in

attendanise. She said that the meeting was to be held in the Civic

Auc'itoriur. In San rrancisco which holds 9,000 people and that the

tentative date had b^en set for ?ferch 13, 19^6. She said that some very
rood Hollywood talent rould take part in this neetin^ and that plans

were being dra%7n up for another meeting in Los Angeles* She mentioned

that the American Russian Institute in S£:n Francisco had written to
TULL'-CS, r*.?ISS and FEPKR attempting to interest then as speakers but

ha':^^ Iv.j^d from any of them*

_ On February \, 10£6^ccorc'ing- to Confidential Informant

I^^e: abject conferre^l ^.nth AD0LP>*<^1otsr at TThici),*trine she advised him

she had just received a tele-ram from H0LLM«f^0"^!:;RT5 of the American

Russian Institute in San Francisco advising her to get in touch r;ith

COOPS?, an-" t.o tel'l. hirn that h'J should make arrangements to come to

San F:'aiicis:;o fc,r an int.srvic-*v for a job Tdth the American Russian

Inrtitute. COOIj \ adv-.-.er^ trM he would not be able to do this but

'^ould write to Br, HO!l,:tD HC331TS concerning the matter.

On Fcbraarj- 12, 1946, accoj^tng to Informant(H subject

mde £ tentp.tive lunch3on date ivith BETTY<^?^:ETT, but at the same time

inform d BETTY that the luncheon engagement v;hich nas ma for February

19th might have tt be cancollcd in the event that she had to go to

"ffashington, D. C, to pcz rbrv^ a speaker for tho west coast.

On 1946, VIHHHBHHPHHiV
subject ?.dtf:s3'^ that she ha." (s^^n in touch with I lajor 'X-iTTS of tho

Speakers Bureau, Pentagon Jui.i'Jing, Tfrshington, D. and had attempted

to get 'tOTS to BEke arST.ngemonts for obtaining Geneml EISSNHOTSR as a

spcpkcr on Soviet rol?\tions «t a l%rgc rfflly to be held in San Francisco.

.According to the aubj^ct, TITri; hnd advised her that it T:as out of the

i^uostion since General TLJSS*'- TIER had a very li^ht schedule and Ti-as not

makinf^ any public spcc-cics. '.jcorr'ing to th^ subject^ "THUS then

su'^gciStJ ' that sho miph :. b'l rritorcst .d in some other pj7ominont Amy
fi^^rc such as Gcnor.ol STItil^'uL. Subject advised th't she iiras going to

VTit? s lctt?r to 'THiri: conccrnin: this.

fiiiiiimi^H|imiii^nv, on

subject Y/r.s in touch vlth Sd?'SIL*."i:H:i'.N relative to subject 's activities

in attempting to obtain n spcf\kcr for the jnorican Russi«in In&titutc In

Sen Francisco, Subject informo.! SIVJSJCuM that sho was goins to soe ?«rs.
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EUEjvNOR ROOSSVSLT on the following day and would then send n telegram to

San Francisco ns to the results of her intcrvicv; v:ith Its. ROOSE'/ELT.

Confidonti^.l Informnnt^B nJvised thot on T'^rch 5, 1^^6
subject contnctod :!rs, ELEl'.NOR HOOSE'/ELT at rrhich time she invit':=d :frs.

'ROOSE'.'j^LT to spctik nt the .'.merican Russian Institute in San Francisco,
'^OOSE^'^LT c'oclined, Accordingl;', subject sent n telegr-n,

'

to SOL SIUCRJVdl, 111 Suttor Street, Snn Francisco,

^hicU she advise'^ thnt rrs. ROOSE^.^LT v;ould not be able to sper.k at

the ;.;T.''icnn Russian Institute nnd that she v;ould -^ttcnipt to sec ICKE5
-nil i^V'FZVi in Vfashin^ton, D. Cion the followin'^ Vfcdnosday. She also
urge:"' th-t HOLL'.rn) RO'^iRTS telephone JOSEFi! D..VIES nnd extend hin an
invitation.

."ith

I'hrch 7, 19^6, |H^H|||^|^V subject v;as in touch

C. ?t^;.LDV;r:i of the Folit^^^^^rTco^ittec in Nov: York City,

-nl p'h-is:.-! hi'a thnt her attempts to reech XCl^S on th- prcceOinn daj-

h-^/l tvot ^'ith negative results. Subject "Iso informed him that she 't.s

:oin.^ to rrr.shinrton -^nd vould attcnipt to see KPFSR ?^.nd probably KILGO'S.

^a.iSTE-V '713 -'Ino rjqucst-.-d by H'iUT'iIN to scc.jELEK aVI.-.rrMi'^UGL'.SS,

Subject at th-^t tine ".dvisc 1 him she would bo in Thshington, C. on

•'-".rch 12, 19^6 ani ^"ould return on the follovin^

subject ar^vised

on thnt drte.

On Ilarch 7, 19/.6,

an unknovm "vorian thrt she h"/j r.n appointment "dth ICIXS

On the s-me date she conferred -?ith :\330rT SII^ON, at

v:hich tine she c:rpl'.ined to him the need of the ;*nerican Russian Institute

in S'-n Fr-^ ncisco obtaining a prominent spcUcr and SII?0:i suggested HEPPER

^n} MxLL'XE. Subject ^ Iso infcmed him that she had rv.de arrangements to

s;c Secretary of /.griculture U.LLXE nt the Political .action CoTtmittcc on

that cr/ening.

On : larch 9, 19/.6 subject informed SOL SirCR^V.N that

o-n-.tor PSPFER desired his plane fare an" ^500 before he vroulJ be able

to speak at the AP.I rally. Subject infornc.d hin thnt she iias going to

hshini^ton on the follov/ing ^/cdnosday.

Subject infomcd LIOI'^L^mV.K on T'arch 12, 19A6 th-'t

^/hilc in ^/rshington sh« would visit FIPHSR, XC>n:S, DATES, and possible-'

the Russian ::nbaRsy, Ho^vevcr, later on the sane day she received informa-

tion to the efjle ct" that ICKES v.r.s in New York City and consequently,

. she cancelled her Vf«shinrton trip after lerrning thit she

probably would not he able to see JOSEPH n.'.VIES.'.Thile in 'fcshington oith^ir.
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THIS CASE Of«IGINATCX> AT rsV YOSX. ISV TOHl 100-3674

MTV MADC NRtODFO«« 9-30

1-7:2-24; 3-12

AlORICAJf SlAT C0N&S3SS IHTSFCIAL SICURITY - C

•VNCPSIS OF FACTS; Cttrrent omcl%l ttructure of local organ! rf^fU^'^ JWlXi^tJW

to T&rioa« Con^essoea requestiy^^-^;-

•

Sill bat to vote agalast thcg^-2vjfV
endaeat* to th« TJSm 3111. T»lan» * ^

et out. Support of tniSSA Bill extended V
•ad letters test
support of UKHSA
*Corretposdent isendaea
ede to detervlae extent of Slav Coagrete partlelpAtloa
iB the Confreselonal Sections* eteel ttrllte, and
electrle&l itrDce, and to soMllte for action ablest
TH[7XAX*s*'antl-la'bor propotalfj^ iserlcaa Slav Congress
of Vestem PennsylTanla bes "been relatlTely dormant
fer tbe pest six eon the » liut II na/ te ?^aln aetlvatel
te fight ag&iast tbe aev '?l&scl8t group ova as th^^itedf
iJierlcaaJ)rgsaltati^(Lag*lB8jt_CosuBunisa vhlch vag /\ "

f

"rfSfe&a rief Ia *?1 1Is'bur^ , Teaaiyl TaJa i ai^
* on febniary 22

•ad 23, 1946.

Bureau Tile lo. 100-56671
SepOrt of fecial Agent
Penns/lTuia, 9^14-45
Itpert of ^eet«l Ageat
Vev Tork, 12-4^46
Bureau letter to Pittsburgh 2-15-46

- .- ;^V ' /^ l«tter 4«t«d ^rtrusiy IS, 1946. th« Plttilur^ n«14,
•/ . ^ SlTlsloa «»• «<lTl(«d ^ tbe.Bar«»a Out the K«v lork

'

2 - Vfv York (Bnde.)
? - Fl t t«bargh



^ Allied country In Europe, *rlfh to return to lite eailly on the Wood of
iha poor Innocent people of Sorope. It It understood that the SlaTa do not
vast to live under such conditions any no-e, They want the liberty and
protection of the ^reat AlMed eovernxentit especially of the United States
and the 7nion of Soviet Socialist Hepuhllct. The iaerlcan people know or

should at lei^.tt >3aow thet in ^stla we have our best friend and the best
protector of deuocracy In the world, but of this uany people In the TTnlted States
are yet to be convinced so that our tons and the sons of our sons will not

'

haTe to a^lB lie by the allllons In fcrel^ lands* as theyhave In the first _

and second world wars*

*It !• iqp to the Bosses of the people In this, country to preTent
m third world war so that our sons nay not have died In vain. Also, that so»e
who profited by tbe war, should under8*:and that their hopes of a third world
war will act be realized. Accordingly, I appeal to you, illloas of brother
Anerlcens of Slavic descent, to do your pert that your officers 'ptrform sin-

'

cere work ancng our American people so th«»t the people aay understand that every
one of us, especially those who lost their dear and beloved ones la this war
ost do their duty to prevent the third world war. Ve aust ^ow that the
kind of propaganda spread by the TTnlted Press, is dangerous and would eventually
eaasc a break auon^ the allied goternnents and lead to a third world war,

*

4

flcercy*

that should not happen and we aust prevent It with all our

_ „ _ 'an artifile entitled,
^Mediate fieleass" frosi 205 Seat 45nd Street, Jew Tork 17, Ue'iTforkr"

under lew Tork dateline ?ebruary 6, 1946^ which reads as follows:

•Urs, m/^XLIU 1^1»0S3V3LT and JCS3PH xJ^TI» h*ve Joined the
•pons^ CoEiiilttee for the testlsionlal dinner In bbnor of XaC OZIGII and
ZUTroTW-OKCTIC on Kerch 10 at the Astor 3otel In Hew York, the Hatlonal
Office of the American Slav Congress announced today, ^ ^ _ ^ _ .

-1

ABong others who have ex;;reS8ed their willingness to sponsor the
. event «ret ^. \ : - \. ;

' j.^ Congre¥si>an ZJOKUEWSCXLIIR _ , . PliO?, »<yAHU2L>CEAPKiI . .

IXBO^CFim / \ WUlClAkiATZHPO&Tv
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ATmnowil
CUX£F CLEIUC

fiaf«r«ic« IB i«d« to your infonoaX aeaorandua

dated A,rll 1, l')36, uhlch tran*4itUd thl8 Buraau

uitflnonyiaiw conanmicaU^- *uldreseed to «rr,. U

d2?"hlH, P..ncylvania, .orUlnlng to co.-=:.uni.tic ac-

ttvitlea m New iUivan, Coaacc'.icut.

Tt « CDate.itc of thlii coaauntcatlon nuve been

noted «Ki photo.tuLtc conlas luvt b#on n:.de for tno f.lee

thU bureau. In co=.,iUMCo with your request, th«

orl(;lnal iff I otn;; rev.irn<*u to yju h«rew. .U.

Very truly vourt,

John td^ur ibover,

Director.

fiiclosur* niWU&

; ' nnnh I'll
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COi.:,!'!'! ST ACnVITi Ii: THE
k:;qxvillk ^-liiLD i:ivi2:cr ix-307

rj'O'j porcons cssociztjd -..Iti:: th:: Hi/jhl.r... r

a diroctir" cn, citr alr.;cst .fron Lh2 s^:-rt r.*" ti:.- school -

tin-, ara Hoi^Toi:, j'l^s Do::Eno-.;s):i, and -'.^.J

kno';:; as 2ILLA**:L.VS} . nil tiirc^ of th.;o^ Lcr^::.^: b.^-. ^c. i\

n-.-arly cvciy Ccr.r.uni ?t fr^nt crt;:.nizaticn in t:i„ L'uth i..

Affidavits in Kncr-iviil^ lilo 6l-i2 state that C::.-.-S-.. i. ^i-jj-.-t

liighlandor Folk Scl.ool and that p-^rscr.s attcnarn:: h .

asked to join th:; '^'oun^ Ccrjnunisf l-^cz'^o by j:.,-"bjr.: cf ,ir

scn:icl. Corrranist bcshs and nublicaticnr arj us>-a ir. i^j'.'.r
th_^ school :.nc! th;: harj-.or and sickle ci;,bl^,':. i:; . .'a-:.ir-.-./.. • '.. :..

--'-r,--., Stud-nts and facuny cf th- Hirhlanaj/ r si- ^S..'..

participated in :.:any vi-j.jnt rtrihos in Last isiv^s." -j. .

up strif: in Grandy County, in -..-iiich county iho cc:.:il i.

orcanizin^ tha V.TA -w-crhcr:-; ana par-wicip^ting in :n::.i

An crganisatic;. hno\.Ti as tno "Grjniy C:a.:'.

ccr.piscd cf s--ibst:r.tial citi^;ni ci Granay C:ua-y/ i^ -

:

th. ;:ir;hlar.dsr Folk Sci^ccl, ar.J is pr^s^ntiy s:.r:in:: r_- : . :.

schorl chart:r by st-.tc Ijjal action.

Tho school is lir.-ncod by ccntrihuaio.-s i •.

frcnt or~ani2:.ticns, libjr.i 'Zj^-J. labor ^^^^^"2, ar.a -r:-.ir. . .

cludinc Lira. Ll£A:-:&?i -i^OCSEVELT, -./he has statad i:.. / .

inv-stigatod and foi^nd it to bo free fro::. Ccnv.uni:-^ ini_.. ... .

Sessions Ci tho school consist cf t .. .

*ar.d a nur.bor of scssims arj h'.ld oacli y-.-ar, vriua a.l ; r ...

at each session, SVjd:nts aro principslly i.j.-,b.,. . •

.

tc lii-hlanu^r by their locals. *Althcuca th^ scad c- '^-t i

dorsoQ by all labor groups, th3 principal s\\z^;^zt\. sc'.s
C. I. 0. Unions. JO:: L.-LE:..IS has publicly dort-.-. t! . ; .. .1.

wmb.rs of the hi£;hlandar roll: Scho:,. ia.:-b ; i:

attjnd r.actin^s '.f th,- CcrJTranist F^rty at Cart van-. - -

hi --hi ladder rclk School \:t.3 riantioncd at C^a::.u;ii:t .ia.a

's i.]- "best thijic ve l:av- in thj South." (61-11

;



TO t-

SUBJECT:

mU • UN TED ; ) GOVERNMENT

DIRECTCH, FBI

GUY ITC'ni;L, SAC, Vtashlneton Field

AMEKICAKS FOR DEMOCRATIC ACTION. .'

INFORMATIOH CONCERWING

DATE: ..i b , 1950

r^n. Vn.-ch 22, 1950
, vcs Intervleweci concerning th«-?tut lonal Civil

Liberties clearing Ho'use, He i^fed previously advised telephonlcally
thfit ho had some Information concerning this organization. In
ndditlon to the InTormation concerning the Natlonel Civil Liberties
clearin g: Houae yhicb is being furnished to the Bureau in a separate
letter, llBHHIBIf furnished the following Infoirmatlon concerning
Americans for Democratic Action:

on a part-time basis • Ho suid that li^^s concerned about whether
AuA. was a subversive organization. Wtt/m- ^-^^ advised that it
would not be possible to furnish such "1nTorata t Ion, and he said th&t
he was concerned about it because he did not wish to risk being
sasocieted with the organization If it were subversive in nature*

a student ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
who had^ previously spent ^HBimm^B^liVH^BiP after
his service in the Army, asserted that he did not believe ADA was
as haroless or 'Innocuous as it seemed, lie said that he could not -

cite any specific instancer or reasons for that statement except
that the tone of the conversation in the office was such that Jie
had reason to be suspicious of it. He asserted the^SEyLTOU^^ISIN
listed on an ADA study Trips Abrocd pamphlet as a sftident for
I'epocratic Action, talked gTlt>ly of Marxism and other topics whicji^^ associated with the -C-oJJJqt^x^ of Coiniiiunism. He said that
of^general tenor of conversation in the of ice was highly criti**

of , tto F.E.I. Kc also said that conversation was generally pro

¥;"hen intervlet/'e'd. brought with him e list of
• ^participants in ADA Study Trips Abroad in the Suijiiaer of

\/;^J?'ilst of those who had inquired about trips bein^^ conducted for
/VA 1950, apd literature put out by ADA Study Trips Abroad concern^

these 1950 trips. In addition he brought a copy of a letter if

he said he had obtained for his own informatlonj because tVd

Knco.

JJM:VC
100-18388

«&4AUG14 1862 ' \ 'y't

INOEXED - 81

/



1 '!>'^'iin'^i
.- •• T'l <..f cvf. r.to ' li'l find out for 7'jiirD-lf. Ycu will meet loadcrp as veil ac
-T-u'5o!»t:^ an-i rv n anrl vr-acn frum all vilka cf life who, like yourself, arc try-
\t.z ti dc their 7Grt in building iK^tter uiidoretan-ilini bobfo'.n mtioris eni peoples.

An ftdvlscry Cfiincll In the Uitltri St-atto rcupcoed cf percono vho arc lii direct
contact with 1ft h or education or vh-j have Indicated a dcci» concern and Inttreot
in Ir.t.iTnatlciinl exch-'-iV' eturlcnln Ic c"7Viulti»s clcr-^ly vitii thl'^ -fflce in

The >U' . 1:0 Ir.-^.jtto.] to thov-.rkirj out .ill doViUr cf the Ptudj tri-< project.
• i *: V 1 r .. rv c c ur.c 1 J vl i

•

: s o TSf ' rale r arc ae •f c 1 1 rvs

•'•ij-rj-Ur / 'i' Inn

•-'.U-c^.h--:
.'lit - FJcnntr C. ^.It
J '-In^.p,. rruik?hur:-:

Jir.t'-n .".^a.^cn
' \ \'Ir> fl-. .:i£. .r»

:-.-.ri ;.r; H^- H*- 'qc
-

Mr i.'. . I'cr 01):^^i c cbo

'

M c rd rr^l/Jolino i :n

bert-Levin
Murmy D, -4a net.-In

f\ : J 1 ;h 0 1(1 i\' I'^c^^ujir

Vlcttr('j:<^^feier

V::itcr r/T;'.uthcr

Nlre . Elefj i r^: l n v j 1

1

Arthr*r Schleslnscr, Jr.

Mir 9 Hllcis^ijmlth

MiC3, Llliiaii.aiit)-.

^Hc;h^,Ar;t^Kit^!:^

.^Il.^wliC i^ t-.nt'itivc sch'-riul. anJ fee f^r '.ach'cf th;. t .>-'c trlTyh. Furt;.^,;'
' tiiiv:-! i',r - I'h prccra:t will bo f un-.l in capplcm?riUJ.ry r^cctionr devv.:,C'.i t'

clfl(. c i:r..i;,r>friii, 'jh? icics listen ar-v baf?cd on tramip<rt£;tl n, r-'"'^.

" .riffc. , tunr.' r --chc-l feus and ratcp vf cxchangr nt th- ti:-,.^ --f pLl.-i.': to pr. -sr

'.r/ s-.--y hv;o t.- V' r.vl.'s ^ -inj' tiKc up t'. the tiD? <.r 'iMi-'^-t'irc. If ti::y 6v/iijr.
' • {!' , *.\Ith- t^^^^^^^; t.'i.-c- t •i".r:,7 ' c cr +\rv.iii.'h . ir; 3;rc'.'?rc?. , it v^ll
t ::

i "
' t. . L (

'1 t r I wp tt- v iti . i^- oX tra -x >'„ ii. c- . i > n a i y t ! i
. r*: c h."^. rui.'.

v'Hj. n . I- t-'ri.;- fTi" Trii.rabcrii.

1:- t \A - tj

;;fl' ..i:. , M
f.:lJcd'ilins will d:v-^nd

\'Li' 3 , otr.
cn niuab-rc

t

f^fpl^.-inr

Orcap I as <- 'jp 11 Or--ui) III
r.

t650 . $1200

Crl:ntntli In W-irhir-ct^n f','r c'A -v
- 1

'

;;.
. k i July 1- / Urttiln BrStr.i)'. BrIt- in BrittiJri

rritiin Scr.ndiuavlfi Fr-?.n,'

:

rr-^.iiC',' France

Jjl> 1'.. .^1 ..•ntrl'i AuEitrla

1!

J t'-ly

* uk July . Au,7 ^
I*

V.'. r.k 7

Vc6k 6

N : n-pr r.prrmn^*d t la*c . T)i 1 c will t fr i 'a i-Ti': t tvo w-- . k.s ,

•iciKiJlr/; sn return i itt . y.. T.Vrrs if ftrv-ap R' =; "rr t-^clr

(•vr." uid'-.i-f tht-jy elect ot^^'-rvirv.

Ac laat w-rk it ir pi»iT;rica t Vrlng tigrcther all three

fjrour*? In P':rlr^. *
*

- vlll >. r fii/jl vind-ur |-.rlod.
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^HBorcttis^tieBf tiw niTE) nCPUe iCHOV
f ^y COMOTTB. ih» Iwal clUipWr ttf IUm lAIKStt.

^QBO CqCRBSS, nd th» miadtlphlA Idltiw

oMt ^tfblleatlon «G«ntl«Ma«j igrMMat** fti

ipp»«r«Q« p-laeipal ip«ftk«r •f tte IfttleB«l B»p^
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PH 100-2454

tlirough -the Daily T^orker and the CoirL-runist Partv,

On Januaiy 9, 1Q>^7J
W UNI7iD PEC-L^ ACTICII -Car/JT-TZi:, which was held at

North Broad Street, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. AKia'''

as chairman and LIU.IA2ft^^YLCR, secretary, read the cot/ul

meeting* '

FAUSET mainly discussed what he termed th--^

Progressives in this countr:*'', stating that mony •well-kr.o'.'

as lirs»\?.0C6n\rr:LT, FP.AMKLB* D.^EDOSSmT, JR.; end ctherc

& ne'rt cojTjnittee, supoosedly for the purpose of curt:' 1*3

Progressive Movement and to establish a conrnittoG l:i .v.ii:-

not be identified such as they are now in theVlJi^C. £

:

newly established connnittee '^th the exception of ^Ir:.. r.r

in the United States today there is a definite trend tc I

for equal justice or equal <^portunity, a Corarronist. He

of this new eonraittee have identified themselves as Libc

from the category of Progressives or Coniaunists.

FAVSHTT stated thali^^^AG and other i^Lnorit..

actions of this nevr cornmittec and^fee' ner^er of th^y.^.tii

.Action Committee and ths?^!, C. C. so that they ecur, dex,t,z:

will TTant to be identific^Twith, 'that is, rhether the r.^..:

mittee wi.ll line up with the Conservatives tn order tc

Coansunist stigma or whether they will establish a tral^- L-

this country* •

FAUSET e^CDlained th£:.t today a Liberal is c

fight for labor and minorities, but many tines supports t

Reactionaries, They associate themselves with the jv-ci^

only for the purpose of confusing the public as to *vl -.r:

keep themselves from being'.labeled as Conraunists* Cn tr.-

are persons itcio are truly attemptinf; to do a good job f or

afraid of being called Coraawnists, therefore, they cr^i t

and, of course, the Consmmists are those whom ths critic:?

STALM. FAUSET added that In substance, there are fer r •

America*

After FyiUSET's remarks, the matter v.-as di:

decided that UNITED PEOPISS ACTIOW COUJaTTEE would dccjtic

of the newly established groups they would becone cssoci.^



Cruise of the batory to the USSR

The Polish ship Batory returned to Lehavre on
Septenber 8 fron its cruise to the Soviet union with some
76b French tourists.

In a report dated Septenber 30, 1955 p Ml advised
that the spectacular aspect of the Soviet ^.esture in pernit- ^
ting what was, for the Soviet Union, such a nass Influx of
Western tourists was not los"»- on the I'Vench press. Most of
t'i.e Paris dallies and several magazines sent correspondents
with the ^.roup, and the correspondents not only faithfully
filed daily despatches G^-U*inr the trip, but proceeded to
write a series of lengthy articles upon their return. Thus
1 '::u.'.anite san^, daily praises of the paradise that socialisia
had wrouj^^ht, while Le Konde spoke of full enploynent in the
Soviet Union anc. describing such tr.in^s as rest hor.es tind

housing for plant workers in terr.s Ir.plyinr that all workers
enjoyed these benefits,

i^eaction to the LOUIIsjl^ILl Case

Accordlnr, to^HI the Anerican i4nbaEsy at Paris was
tr.e recipient during Septer±>er 1955 of a nunber of letters
conderjiing the acquittal of the tv7o nen tried in the TILL case
Of the letters received, nost vjere fron individuals, sone of
whon were obvious crackpots, but others of v;hoiri were obviously
voicing sincere indignation. The Secours Pbpulaire .Francais ,

a Comunist front organization, sent in the type of letter that
could be expected fron it. The most serious letter, however,
was fron th^fcirue ..Internat ionale3^ 1j|;^,,J|

e Racis^-e et
IT i c ^ tX^r.e "jfl,^, ^aJ « Al th ouch LlvK. list 3 such p e ople as
Flj:^lr^jef7:i , PAUliJ-to^SsDH and JiJ^N^'A -TSjfe^TaE ajT;ong the
nenb--rs of Its honqr connlttee, Irs president, iZH "i-:H!:^^.::AC?:E,

is stronc-ly ant i-Comnunis t , and the najority_or its honor
conriittee is made up of such figures a^ VLCCi-llT^ICalXrilO^, the
A r: ^ eff ILc.n'L, l-R^.'VOl S-Jf ^/JnlAC , PlE:{x^Ejfr.l.:i)LS-?Ha- : CB , Mrs.
hJxU-A.li^.Jj^LVLLZ , iJift.IJi^^^KUi'JiiaC, and lai'AZIC^ILOI.L,

The press gave wide covera£,e to the TILL case,
i^'^'^lferously condenninr the verdict. This was true not only
of l^hunanite and Liberation , but of the entire press, right
wln£, and left wing alike. JlKumanite, Se^.^tenber 27 1 1955

»

described the Kississippi trial "a ruiscarriage of justice. • •

. 10 -



MthtxtxX tivxxtun of Inursttsntton

ilnitrd 9faf r« Srpartmriit of Jfusffrr
Sev York 7» New lork

April 2, - T

.* v-. c
CONFIDEWriAL ]

Director, FBI

^AMSKICA.N 5U7 CONGRESS
IWrSRNAL SECTJRriT - c

Dear Sirt

finc^oaed herewith are the
log In whlo#y^nfldentlal IWoraant
to the Bureau, advised the New Tork
which took pj^^e jtorch 5» 1946 botwean

1. and two copies of a
whose Identity is knomi' —

Ci^sion of a confererce •JDITI^

The mforcant ad?i8ed that the first ^art of the oonference -

was deToted to a discussion of the approachine^stlgonial dinner being
a5»nsored by the AMHKICAi^ SLAV OOKC-^iiSS for LS\pJ3yCKI, President of J"
ths AMERICAN SIA? OONGkESS, and 2IA?KD BALOKOVxCj The latter part of

~

the cg-*fsrence was devoted to the discusslci* of sending aeterial to , .

Jfrs^TyiggV^U' rjcardin^ General ':}EMK3N (phonetls). According to'

tfifl*j^n^^^jjt^^^|^BBJ|P:jade the following statement t

«n«aybe the% will strengthen the boto to kick out this
"

from the rJ.S,"

fll^V x-hen s^te^^hat he was going to send Urs* ROOSSVSU
some other things and fll^^^V indlcaied that be would not have what
hs wanted, but wo'ild get In touch with the Russians and get It fk*oa

thssu ,
'

It is to be noted that General ALSTI3 TVANOVrrCifpEaOKIN,
forsKT oocasander of the tTkralnian Ihite Russian Xn^y in tha October^

1917 ReTOlution in Russia, entered the Ohited States on Deceinber 7^.. T

19^5 aboard the SS Qi^^sm EMZA^frTji. Since that time thsre has been
a eanpftlgn on the part of the CCUMUNIST PAHTX to haw him ousted flran X
this cduntrj'. ' In th9 "Daily Worker* of February 25, 19^6, thwC"/ } S^v'/-'

appeared an article entitled, ••Forward* Defends Killer DeniJcen*^ in
which the "JiBFlsh Daily Forward* Is attacked for defending General -

ani«FH &



•I

Teah, isn't It r<tful this situation nith GM in Detroit?

That's right,

I think ths strategy was not too good there.

Teah.

Someone aust have nade originally onilte a al stake,

len this ReutN^r guy.

rH, huh..

Is acting in a disrupting Banner. .„

Sure for a long tiJas.

Bverybcxiy thought that he xr.^ an able aan.

No, WB knew bie for a long tine.

Really?
'

teah. - .

- ~-

Ian»t that bed luck.

On the outside he looks alright, but he's always acting like that.

For heavens sake. Listen, wasn^t (inaud.). a ^-nrclous experience.

It was very good. Tou were swell at the end there by offering,

suggesting that the Ug<d.3vs iion't mind, that was very good.

"Because really the aost amazing th.lng abo'it statesin^^n, they newer

think it's interesting. They always try to coBpllcate everything.

Yeah,

lle»re Just as part of the tfliod people as anybody «ls«.

Achat's right.

I scan if England has got a right to be there why ahoddn't we. ;
^'

"

Tea see in todayU Tinos and Tribune have behaved aa if they hava

wofl the w, not Ttafoslaria. ' 2^ ^

-v-.:,^ no 1 havon*t read it yet.

rtsterday, they're wanting to be on the conmdssion that is going

to axasdne the conditions and in exchange they're ^il^Jje,** .-.v.

consent that the Tugoslav*: also pend.ttad to go on the Italian

side, that's fantastic. '-^ -T •^"^'rClZ;,:""":'?:^':.
laah. / ,

•
. - .

^

I teU you really it's just nnbeUeveable. „ •^...^i*
'

That's right, I think It was good that we oplnioned Krs. Roosevelt

co^cr^telTti about a visit to General Denlken.



fl^ot only that, sNe urotc to Joyce and me ^ nhon im had been reaerved

I
be Core, whenever there aonething lev ne knoir, you me*

I
That 'a Texy good, naybe that vdll atrengthen the nova to kick out

fthia guy from the U.S.

Yea. can you write out aone aort of Memorandun on that?

Yaeh.

Beeauae I'm going to aehd her alao aone other thinga today*

I don't have the day, 1*11 have to get in touch with the RiaAna
and get it xrOc them.

iaright, but could you get in touch with then right off the bat

and aek them to do it, you think it 'a poksibla, then we can wait,

beeauae Z don*t think it 'a good (inaud,).

Uh, huh*

I aean you'wB got to be very careful* .How, what kind of degree

you uae, you know*

Taah*

And there are two or three things in today's Tines that I also want
to aend her and ao it would be good to put all the things together
you aee*
uh, hah, xill tiy to get it. I don't know how soon I'll be able
to.

Jxut aA then to hurry up* Z aaan thia ia a good opportunely and
we ahooldn't waata tine*
7h, bub.

Listen, alao we've got to be ^xy careful about one thing, about
setting arrangeoent on the daya. .Ife'^ got to be present as a
swsadonian dinner there a big stake has been sade by Serbort
however, for axaapla. General Stoich (oh*) aas coninianding general,
but in the (inaud. ( since he 'a not a wember yet of the recognised
govamaent, you see the first in tye diplonatic (inaud*) was
Itocyado (ph*)*

That 'a right.

He ahould have aat on the right side*
Uh, huh*

You see, and then or aally lira* Semis (ph«)«

Hesn't she in the center there?

No, on the center ia only the ehairaan you aee and fron that center

you arrange your other aeating arrangainenta and I think probably^.*

They didn't know any batter I guaas*
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t^fhttnX Bureau of lttaestt0at!Dn

VniUd »totM firpartmenf of fustics

FhUaaelrhis I, PsT

Jenuiry 17, 1?/*F.

fi rector, F^^l

l..'^^^'o-"i I^i^orTr-^rt. whose identity is kn^m to ^.^

TV)*? rr-»'>?rirnni ^n-* >>i + e Ccll*»r Section f Gr?ti

^^^^^nf'

ir nl'>M.-::r.r a laeotiv to forr e j ha^ielphia Branch of "J*i<SVr.er33'»n M
Co- Mtf.e '-op Yuf-osl-yj-."

]1 hslj-ven thnt t^ie Tyifomipnt wil] continue to furrish
is,^-rr;ation of vnlu-' to thi:j olfice. '

Very tnily

openial tront In Ch'»r'"e



^^^^^^^Furth^T^^riterv^M conducted at

^^BBH^^BBMBBI^^^^B^^^^^^^^^BBB on October 26

t^ALea that his primary reason
for revering his connection with £He Government was due to the extremely
inccnsistent and imconfortable position In which he found himself as

a rember of the underground Communist group and a loyal Government
employee. He stated at this time he desired to remain a Communist but
also felt himself under pressure in living a life of deception. In
this connection, he mentioned that he was rather outspoken in his ^^^^

y^ninions and often expressed his true feelings in 'discussions with
|

which he would advance arguments whigh were pro-Communist
^^^^racter during drinking session^an^other meetinps with

j

^^^IP ara^ emphasiaed that^^^mH^ was not a^ma^u
but stated •H||^a^awgeof his New York backpround. ^B^p^tated
that he wen^T^j^UfB^^nd related his feelings, emphasizing the
point by showing that since he was a known Cpmm'jnist, he was dangerous
to the undergroijn^rroup in Washington with the result that con-

sented to his, returning to New York.

lunist

jstated that he had some
idea of writing. He mentioned that he had written for "New Republic" maga-
zine previously but stated his articles wore so pro-Communist that he
was unable to get anything published at that time. He stated he rer.ained

in Wew York during the winter of 1^3h, living in single status in a room
in Greenwich Village and added that to an extent this period was rather
wasted. He stated he joined a Communist Party unit known as the Long-

shoremen's Concentration Hnit which consisted of a group of ten to twenty
^arty Fembe^^s and was engar.ed in organizing and working among longshore-
men along the docks, although the membership did not consist of long-
shoreT.en. He insisted',that he could not recall the names of the mem-
bers of this group and Indicated that he did not do a great deal of work

LC-Z, "ATtbh/lm


